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Our Magazine.

HIE Editor of the cc Stanîley 1>arish Maigaine"
is a1 littie har<l on "Ou1r JVlguzn' in>
hip February nuînber. Ile says: "l'Tho

Chironîitc,' a Dioceslan orgali, was plisled to the
%wall by the existence of the IlKingston Deanery"
organ, and îîow, likeo a two-cdged Sword, this saIine
orgau scefis to auni at the life of Parisl M.igzincs,
aga.1inst the existence of which it qpoke about a year

ao"Really, we are at a loss to know how "IN.
D. M.") puisled thc IlChroniele " to the wall. Vie
lhnd no0 intention of trying sucli a heavy uindcrtak-
ing(. The IlChroniele " ciied à, uatural death as it
wvas said, died for~ %vaut of funds and suibseribers,
withont, any hlu towards that endc by the IlK. D.
31." Gladly wotuld wve have joined in tuakiing it a,
Diocesan organ, but it wvas heyond onui powver at
the trne of its inception, auid before our littie hielp
coul(i bo given it 'vas dcail. Siurely this was flot
Our i. t

But the Editor tells lis that Ù& nanie the "cK. D.
M."l is a thing of the past, and yct the IlDeanery
Magazine " is a tvo-edged sword ainiing rit the life

of Parish Magzines. Ail tlîat we have ever said
wve are willingr to, reent, viz.: tlîat we couîsider it
a thing, impossible to keep a lot of srnall, P:îrish
Magazines going in the Diocese, and that it would
be far better to adopt one of tlîern as a Diocesan

fPeriodical and give up, the rest. WVe are conscious
also of having inadle the proposai to -ive up our-
selves in favour of such a Dioeesan Magazine.
What more could be done?

The criticism of our friend on our new naine is
flot too bail, but lie must pardon us if wc say it is
flot nezo. What could ic Editor of "K. D~. 1.2
ido? He had flot the sanction of authority to eall
the "lK. D.. M." IlThe Fredericton Diocesan Maga-
zine," but he hadl the approvai of ill tho Rural
Deans save two. WVhy flot then "The *Denuiery
Maigazinie?" It liais never been said that a "PatrishJMagazine " is out of place by way of a naine, and
we qxute ngree that the naine ttFREDERICTON
DiocEsA-.r MAGAZIxE " is preferabie to cither name,
but we hatve not quite impudence enough to assurne

the title and take the rislis. WVhcn the tinie cornes,
and we hope it may soon corne, we shail feel- quite
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ait liberty to take the ailvice of our. Stanley cou-
cîîo anaîd Il Challe 011?- naine Once mr.

We wer-e iluuchi gr:titied a short tinue silice to
hiear that the St. Anîdrcws and Woodstock D)ean-
cries iail foriiiall' adpc Te»enr aa

zie"and ùlthat had bccuu favourably cousidcrcd
by the Clergy of the Denînery of St. .Johnî. Ail ive
wvaît niow is an increase of abouit 400 subscribers
anîd ive shahl fieIl prctty conifortable. The Fred-
erictonl Peauiery lî:s îlot declinled to adopt l"Our
3Jriagazieie," but requires miore tinie for reilection.

Several subscribers have rctturned thii- copies
for Mardi niarked "rc-ftesed" after liaviuig kcpt
those of Januarv and Fcbruary ivithout, any remit-
tance or ickiowvle(lgiieiit. It lias beeîî rcpcatedly
stated that :îny per~son retaining the Janîary
intuiiber iih be lield responsible for the whlole
year's subseriptioui, 30 cents, and we think ire arc
fuîlly entitled to tîxat ainouint. \Ve arc ready,
hiowex'cr, to inleet oui' friends hiaif îvay, and now say
tlint ive wili acccpt 25 cents as a sinîll finle for tliose
wlîo mnay wvishl to "d(iscotiiiie" il% less titan fouir
niontlîs of thc vear. It inst appear iinfair that
peop1)e sliould ini:ke use of our tinie and give us
the expeuîse of l)riuitiug and scnlding tîjeilr copies
without anuy return oxccpt a Il ?-f«sal."ý

Çorresjîondents bave noir, been :îppoiuited for
five of the Deanceries. iVe shahi hope to licar fromi
theiix rcguîlarly, aîîd itot Inter than the 25t1î day of
ecdi mnonth].

Tertullan,

A. D. 160-1. D. 240.

1.
ST is rcmarkable that the earliest writers of

Chiristiaîiity wrote iii Grcek. Lt is of nie con-
Ssequence iviiero they liveul or to îvhoin they

wrotc, Greck iras thxe lamîguage em ploycd. It iras
the languange uit once of culture and commerce; anîd
whilc ixo lcaîîîcd mîan îvould regard bis education
as compflote ivithout a knoîvledge of Grcck, no
coniercial inan could afford to be ignxoranît of it.
It was the one universal agug of the Roman
]Empire. S. Cleinunt of Rome vroto ini Grcck:
S. Ignatius Nwritingr to the Romans cmiploys the
sarne laîîgtac. The varions Bislîops of Italy at
that. carly date, wvho have heft îrritings, arc fondé
to ]lave ivritton ili Grcek.

'11e first irriter whose îvnrks in Latin have coîne
clown to uis is thie African writor, Tertullii.

Thioiih ive know littie if a9nythung of Iiirn oxccpt
-wviit lic hiniseîf tells us,% yot ]lis vehoement, and
fervid eliaracter is seen tbroughlout biis îvritunigs.
Ho wrotc so mucli and so frcely that ire cati learn

very înuchi jideei, not oiily about the doctrine and
Iworslip of the Ohureh, bit also about the lienthenl
%world around, and the dificulties ivh ich encoun-
tered the Christians -it homne and abrond.

Sle wvas bon-i of hieathen pa:renits about A. D. 160,
ai tholigh hie dar1ed the hieathien authorities in
j mati ivays; ridiculed their idolatrous worship;
threatcncd the ina<istrates ivîtl Gocl's anger;
niocked thecir powcerlessness to stol) the growvth of
the Chntrech; and proelaiîned the injustice of per-
secuting fauiltlcss and lusoful menîbers of tie Stlte,
he sceins to have escaped persecutioni hirnecif and
to ]lave <liedl an old maîî about A. D. 240.

Ilis father Nvas a proeconsular centurion, a position
whiclh perhaps îvould aîisver somnewvlit to our,
atid-dIe-campl to the Governor General. I1e was
reognîr.ed as talentcd while yet a lad, ami received
a very good education. lie ivas most llkely in-
tendcd for oflicial life iii connection wjthi the
governnucent, to wvhichi bis father's position would.
be likely to introduce hui; and if hoe vere not
actually a lawyer, practisiflg iii tbo courts, yet bisjstyle of writing and continuai cmploymnent of law
ternis and p)hrases, show thiat hoe was very fainihiar
witlî the practice of Roman lawv. le wvas a rnarried.
man, ivithout children.

One of the causes of his conversion to Christi-
anity was the sanie as that whichi attractedl the
attention of JTustin Martyr, the constancy alld filrm
deincanour of Chiristians uid(er the sevcrest per-
secuition. Noxt hoe heard demoniiacs, or persons
possesscdl by demons, confossing that thc ncw belief
was the truc one. This led hîmn to enquire into the
question, and lie ivas converted about A. D. 192;
and soon afterivards, inarriedl mani as hoe wns, lie
ivas admnittcdl to thc priesthood.

r1lhon camne a greater trial, one whichlias tricd
the faithi of niany good moen in incienit and nmodern
trnes. The Jcwvs hlave a tradition that Abrahamn
iii his liospit-ility once entertaiîîcd a flre-worshipper;
aîîd ien ho si.i liiin wvorshippung the Sun at daîvn,
hoe drcw bis sword in bis indigination and îvould.
have killed the idolator- iii lus ict of idolatrous
worship. Buît God's voice calledl to Abraham (as
the tradition runs): "'Stay tlîune hind. 1 have
borne %vithi that maxi for sixty years, and canuiot
you bear with lîim a fcw hours?" A sirnilar error
continîîally reap)Jears, and lias been constantly con-
dleinncd by the Christian Clînrel. "1A bruiscd rej
shahl lie not break,; .,nd smoking flax shall Ho flot
quench."' Tertullian in bis eagcr desire to, make
mon and especcially Obristiaîîs perfect jouned ini bis
later life a party, Nvhich became a seot, whose
ondeavours it wns to enforce rigoron sly a sterner
asccticism than that requiredl by the Chiurcli. The
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Iparables of the tares aud the Nvhent, and of thc net
whiclî gitbered of every kind, wvere recognizcd by
the Chiurch as foretelling i seine sert the prescîlce
of lix and eveu bad Mmnbers within the Chiurch.
This Tertullian could îîot brook, and lie joinedl the
seot of tbe Motîtaniste anîd tbîîs forfeited the title
of Saint., wvhieh lie wvould etlîerwise have berne;
thtiiogl bis errer bins -ver beeti leeked upen wvith a
lenlient and eorrowvingc oye.

lus writings are grand iii thîcir vigorous and lin-
p:îssiened uitterances. IRis scorn of the bieathen idole
.nd worsbip le uttercd witlî thc highlest. ireny. His
ridicule of their folly and immror:îility is scathing:
and ill belp ns te roalir.e the beathen surrouinding
-%vith wbich Christians wvere anneyed and offenclod.

1'orsectitio,î burst on the Churcb i Africa w'ith
great violence wblî it began. The Clîristians
there towvards the end of the second century wvere
te be nuznbered by thousands, aye millions. Hie
eays in bis apolegy: "XVe are but of yesterday,
and wve have filcd every place amehîg yeu, cities,
islande, casties, tewne, court heusios, camps, tribes,
wvards, p)alace, Scnate, forum; wve leave yent the
Temples only. For what. war are we net fit
(though we are net anxious for it), thougli uz.e'ltial
in forces, for we are willing te be put te denth, if
it were net more lawful witlî us te be sain thail te

* slay. Wby, uîîarmed and not rebellious, but only
at variance ivith yen, we could figlit against yen by
the ill-will of secession and nothing more. Fer if
we should in snch a body of meni break away frein
yenl te somne remete cerner of the wvorld, the less of
se many excellent citizens would ehiame yotur gev-
eru ment, aye, and bringc punishiment upon it. Why,
you would be frighitened at youir leneliness, at the
silencee of the streets, and the numbness about youi
as if Uie world were dead." Thîis is doubtless tlîe
exaggeration of rhjeterie; but still it shîows that
tlîeir nunîbers mnust have been recognized as very
great. Aàainst tiieni tlîe heatîjen, put te shînnie by
their quietude and virtueus behavieuir, rose, and
endeavoured te stir tlîeinselves and others te attack
the Chiristiamîs by utteriîig false accusations of
ridiculous and abominable practices. First, they
were iccused of net worshipping the heatlien gods.
Tertulian says: Thîis is quite true. Yet whîat do
yen worshiip? Whîat respect do yen pay te your
g0ds? If yen are short of reiady money yen take
one te the pawnshop. If anether is broken you
ielt, him down imte a saucepan or a ladlle. Wby,
yen put your national geds inte a sale catalogue
and sell thein off by auction. Den't be surprised,
therefore, if we think nething of themn.

Tien they accused them of 'vershipping a figure
with an ass's head. Here we hîavé a sadly interest.

ing picturc te present to our readers. Tertutli-ui
tells ns they paraded tlîrough the streets ridiculons
and blaspheînoue pictures of whIît they called tho
GOD of the Çhristianis. One such wvas pgraded at
IRonie. Now, on Noveinber 1l, 1857, there ivas
discovered iu the riîîs of the Pailatinec Palace at
Roine a seribbled picture on the %valI whichi must be
referrcd to the commencementb of the third celntury,
and %vill illustrate this illusion of Tertullian.

y

WAI. SORIPIiLE AT RomE cr. A. D. 200.

A figure in ri tunie is makiing the cnstomary
gstuire of adoration; the man bas just kissed bis

hand in net of wvorship. This is referred to by the
Patriarcli Job, ivlîo professes bis frcedom iromn
idolatry. Rie says; spcaking of the worsbip of stin
and meen: "If 1 bcbield the sun Nwhen it shined, or
the mnon walking in briglîtness and îny lieart L1uth
been secretly enticed, or my moueh hatlik ?dscd My
/iand: this were iniquity te bc punislied by the
judge."'* The inscription is in Greek ind means

"Aleameos s wrshppig bs Gd."Tertifflian
traces the errer to a histerian who said that the
Jewve worsbippcd an ass's hcad because in the
wildernessw~ild asses bail led them te water epringe.
But the saine writer acktiowvledgcdl thnt when the
victoriens Romans burst into the Iloly of Relies
there was nothing at ail there.

Then they wvere accusedl of wvorshipping the
Cross, bccausc thcy revcrenccd the Cross as the
Ilsign of the Son of «Maln." Tbe early Christiaxîs
constantly used tbe sign of thc Cross te remind
theniselves of their Lord, but thcy neyer eould
îvorship any o'ne or anything but God. Many
persons nowadays are stirrcd up te bring a similar
accusation against Christians who reverence the
Cross, as, the homilies say, Ilthe Nvood whereby
righteousness comcth." When wve are baptizedl

*Job xxxi., 26,27.
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the Cross is msirked n our brow to scal uis as
soidiors of the crîîeitiel olle. But l'the offeîîce of
the Cross his not oven yet cca1sod."

Snell iverc' tho mneius usod to stir %il the popular
mind iuiiust ti Christitins. 'Pheîî aiso cinie the
nmoral side. TIho uprighitniss aind purity of tho
Christianî mîorais seeîned to blaine the terrible
foulles$ of the hie:then iives, and the resuit wvas
tliat foreshown by tho wiso inu. «lLot us lie iii
ivait for the riglîteoiîs; becauise lie is flot for our
turji, but is Clesîî contrary to our doings : hoe up-
braideth uis witiî our- off.niditng the law: hie nras
inade to roprove oui, tiioughts."j

Thus day by (lsy the Christians ivcre offendcd
sund paiîîod iii word. and deed, by ridiculous suid
untrue accuîsations, aud by horrible aud unhoiy
custoins; anid the pagaus around thc'n continualiy
broke out into persocution froin publie hatrcd or
privato spito, but this ouly eîîcouragcdi the sprcsd
of the Truth.

Il e %will nover fail, is his cry of triullph,
"4 Strike uis dowu w iv ill risc the more. XVo ro-
comipense to oe mn cvii for cvii ; but ive vsrn
yoti, Figlit not against GOD."

Divine Worship,

IV.

TELE WVOit511P 0r TUE OLD DISPENSATIOX(.

In oar last papor ive saw that the worsliip of
faflo n in mst bo sacrificial; ivhich as I showod
youi molans thit it must bo offered up in the naine
of Josus and dopends for acceptabionoss on tho
sacrifice of Josuis, and that in msnt's ivorship, the
sacrifice of Jesus must even bo plcadled and is the
higliost offoring ive cas offer to God.

But now lot is enquire, howv did men worship
God ilirough Juts before Jesus cai into the
world. And how did muen in those dsys offer te
God tho sacrifice of Jesuis, bofore it wis effecteid?

Wo eau find the answers to theso qutŽstions in the
*Oid Testament.

Tho first secouint giveii uis of wvorship being
offercd to God by fallon mn is iii the caso of Cain
and Abel. These tivo brothers muet togetiior in
somte appointed place, to worshipi God; aud thoir
chief set of ivorship consiste(] in tiîeir offering to
God wvhat is callcdl s sacrifice ; Cain, beingr a farmer,
offering of the fruit of the ground, but Abel, being
a shopliord, offerinl- of the firstlings o! bis flock.
Froni the fact that this mode of worship is writton
about as if it wcî'c nothing unusual or strange, and
is not stated to have heen a new aeparture, sund thit

ail tho sîîbsequeîit wvorship of tho Old Dispensation
partook o! the same charactor, ive may Le aluxost
certain, that Adamn and Evo worshippod iii the
sanie way sud tlint froin thoîn tijoir souse liad learnod

God ; and ive iîisy believe that since mani could,
hardiy hav e foîund this out ýor Iiitusel!, God had, in:
the first instance-, instruce thomin i the matter.

IPerhaps Genosis iii. 21 tells us wheu. WVo rend
theîrc that "unito.Adani sud hie wifo did the Lord
God niake coats o! ekine snd elothcd thoeni."' Now,
as insu sceoni te ]lave been at first forbiddcn teont
animal lesli, tho question arises: What bocanue of
th, animais, whose ekins woere îîscd for clothing?
Tho aniniale mnsy havo been siain for sacrifice sud
thocir flesh coneumod as an offcriug to God. So
stuggcsts B3p. Wordsworth.

Whethcr this wcre so or not, this much is Certain,
that from tho very firat, animais wore siain as an sot
of worship) to God, gecrally at somo place set
spart for tiist purpose, the blood boing pourod out
on the grotind and tie flesli (or a portioni of it) con-
sumoed by lire.

The fict that Cain sud Abel uffercd their sacri-
fices in tic sanie -place (whici ive infer fromn the
Mosaie account) soonie to show that this was soet
sscred spot, ou which an siltar lîad boon rcarod. and
coseocrstcd for tit purpose; sud as Cain did not
slay Abel thon but afterwards when they were
aione iii tho fild, it seons probable that Adam ivas
prsn iwben tlîoy offcred, and iu ail probability
acted as the Pricst. In those days the boad of the
family ;vas the priont o! the faumily, àbrsham, Noah,
Job for exampci acting in .this cspacity: thierefore
ive can lîsrdly doubt that Adam, who was the hcad
o! the wholo human race, icid tho sanie office.

ue ls sura up mîow, what ive have gathcred citiier
diroctiy or by irîfercuce from timis account of the
first rccordod set of hunian wvorship.

There secume to have been a sscrcd place, con-
sccrated for worship, oven iii that oarly time. The
ivorshîip cousistodl chiofly in offeriug te God whJ.at
arc cslcd. sacrifices, Iu ail probability Adami actod
as Priest. And. this worship, iu Abers case, wvas
acceptable to God. "The Lord had respect unto
Abel sud hie offeriing," wc read.

But wlîy hadl God imot respect te Cain sud biq?
WC do nit knoiv fuliy; but Cain wvc know did neot
offor in the ri 'ght spirit, for St. Paul says "l By faitm,
"(Abel offered to God a botter sacrifice tiîsn Cain."
Thmere seems te bc somo ground for the opinion,
which somo have lid, that the differcuce botwecn
what they offered, explains why Aber's offeriug- ivas
acceptod sud Cain's rcjected. As ive shall sec,
animal sacrificeg wvore regardod as indispensable;
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and Abel's ivais of tlîis kind, w~hiIst Clini (disobe.
dientiy, it xnay be) offcrcd but of the fruit of the
grotînd.

0f oîîc tîingi we ire sure, liowever, the wvorship)
acceptcd by Goa at that car1iy pcriod conisistcd
chicfly ini offcring to Mlin anîimal sacrifices ; tue

înuils not hein- thosL WOr'tIIC.s te malbt V.alut-
able to hinm ; the slaying and offcriîîg bcing cou-
ducted ini a religions Ivay ; î-:u>-cs aind praises
i)robably lîcing offcrcd nt the sainie time by the
worsiîipper, iii couinection with luis sacrifice.

And ais it wvas in the days of Adarn, so wvas it ini
the davs of Nonh, for No,;h, WC ar-c told, as soon ais
lic wvas corne ont of the Ark, biiilded ani altai- tinté
tuc Lord anîd offcrcd on it mny burnt offcriîîgs, as
anî act of hJihcst wvorshlp; whieh iWas plcasing te
God, for wc rend "icth Lord suicellc(i a swcet
savour.")

And s0 aiso w:îs it ini the days of Abrahilain ; for
Abrahaîî îvas continuaily building altairs ini the land
ýirouisedI to lîim and bis descenîdants (-is, for ex-
ample, at Siîcclîrni, Bethel aîîd Ilebron), and te say
that lie built an altar is te irnply that lie offcrcd
sacrifices thercon.

TMien when We corne down te thc tinte of 'Moses,
it is plini that thc offcring of aimial sacrifices nuade
tip the cluief p)art of the Divine worship, wliich îvas
comrnanded by the lawv. And it -%as so ordcrcd by
God, for froin Min, flot fron mnan, carne the wliole
cornplcx systenm of Jcwishi sacrificiail worship, and
we inîîst bear in mina thant this worship did flot
differ at ail ini its principles, from. the prcceding
worship of the Patriarchal Period: it was the saine
sacrificial wvorship, only more developed, enlarged
and systcrnativied. The family lîad grown to be a
nation, Wvhich nccssitatcd this growth and develop-
ment of their publie worship; 'what îvas sufliciexit
for the Patriarchal farnilies flot hein- so for the
great Jewish nation.

And titis systemi of worship iastituited by Moses,
under the dir-ection of God, coatinucd wvith littie
change doivn te the timie of the corning of Chrtist,
exccpt whcn idolatry encronchied on it, or whîcn it
ceased for a t.rne during the captivities.

Titrouglieuit the Old Dispensatien thon, by wvhich
is meaut tîte entire period front thte Fail down te tite
fouunding of the Christian Chureh, the inost inipor-
tanît and strikiag feature iin Divine worship was the
offering of animal sacrifices. Other offcrings wcre
mnade te God and were called sacrifices, such as
offerings of meal, of wvine, of oul anîd the like; but
these were only sccondary and were offered only in
coanection with the offerings of animais.

And it is interesting te note, even the heathen,
wlhen they worshippcd their false gods, worshippcd

in sicrificinl wny. The elîildren- of Jsune.l, foi1owv.
ing probabiy wlî:t tIiey lnd teeîî iniEy.,seiie
to -tle golen caif iii the wilderiless; wc rend of the
P'hilistities offcring a grent siietifize tutto Dagon,
tlicir god, iecause of the capture of Samnson; at
Carînci two biillocks wcre offcred to Baal b%, ]lis
îroîlîts ; and the licatiieti wi% cs of Souiiîîon, wie arc
tol(1, sacriflecd tinté tlîeir gods in the hligl places
built for th ein (sud to say> by Soloînon.

And as tie Cal] ailites lild Egyptianis did in doso
carlier days; so did the Greeks aud Runmats and
otheor nations whlo site cedcd tlîcrn ini tiutie. Over
the wholc wvorld Sacrificili wor-ship wvas the rile,
whlîcher ainoigst those wlio w'orshipped the truc
God or anongrst thuseu %ilio w urshijolîud pads tit
wcre falso: the liueitucî doing so lccaiise of the
traditions froîn the pist, that haud descendeil froîîî

thle days wlucîî theil. alicestors too lîad servQd thc
truc God.

Noiw what did this mode of worshlî menu ? IIoN
coula God prefer it anîd accept it? Wlîy (La lic
comnîd it? Thcrc uîîust ]lave becîî thc strongcst
mcisons for it, or cisc tiîhé l-vs God wotîld ncevcr
]lave directcdl niax s0 t() wvorshil) Ilim. Wluat werc
tiiose rcasoîîs?

hec chief oîîc w~as (wcIl.kntowni te ail instruîctcd
Cliristiaxîs) that this was thc wvay whicli Goa liad
appointcd by Iwlich man Couîla constantly plead (ii
advance, as it wcîe) the all-availing sacrifice of
Jcsîîs, yet to bc offercd up.

The momecnt man fcII, thiat momlent the Mcssiai
wvas proinised; and on Ilis '%ork and comning Goa
lbased ail Ilis deaiingys towards man. Did God show
mency bcforc Christ offered lus sacrifice? Hec did
so because to Hiua it wvas as if thc sacrifice wcre
alrendy offcrcd up. Mie Lamb wvas sliin front thc
foundation of tic world (Rev. xiii. 8), becatise the
rcdccrniing, death of Jcsîîs wvas decrecd aîîd deter-
ntined froxît the foundation of the worid; and. for
God to determine is to pcrform. The swcet odours
of Christ's sacrifice filcd thc worid front the first.
It wvas as a glorious higlit, ilhîrnîning the past as
wcil as the future. It ivas thc central event in tic
world's Iîistory, te whien ail cycs ]ooked wistfully
forward froin Adam's timne to Joliti thîe Blaptistes:
and to which ail si nce the evetît wiho have receivecl
thc Gospel look, joyously baec. WVe must fix this
fact welI in our miads, in order clcarly te under-
stand the worship of fillen man, whîcthcr during the
Old or the New Pispensation ; for on the sacrifice
of Christ this worship bas beeni from. the first and is

ito-dIay based ; ,a wbat lias not this for a, foundation
is valucless and unacceptabie.

It niatters ixot whether ail who worshipped in tfie
olden tiîne understood this. Sorne may havé done
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se. Ot11r Lord said duit Alýihm rcjoied to Sec
Mis day, anîd ,saiv *, and was g ad, n d ninny
othcr rtghiteous aild hîs1 îircd filn ay have donc1 so.
But, in Ili prîai Ity tliotigli ail GodI's people
believeid iii the comîng of Messiahl, yet fewv iunder-
stooid wiîat, Js ivork i'as te be, or the exact rensen
ivhy they wcre directcd te say innfocenIt aiais as
In net of vor-Shilp.

'T'lîcîc twiîst ]lave been a fecliug tinoet,,St the
rcasol:îblc tilat, it was "Ilfot possible tilat the bleed
of bîîils anîd of goats slhoiil taze :îway sins." li
the 5Oth lsalinî God asks, Il WYil I onît die ficslî of
bils or drinîk the blood of goats? " Ait( i the
51st Psalni the writeu' says, "For Thon desirest flet
sacrifice ; cisc NVCIîl I -iv'e it' Thou deiighitcst nlot
iii burt ofcin But dil this iiplv tbat iii tic
wvriter's opinion the TIemîple sacrifices werc useless
and to bc safely dispensed with? By 11o mnuas; for
those wl'ho wviote tiiese words ivere, thç forcrnost iii
carryilig out thc Iaw t3 te sacritieial worslîip, and at
eV'ei se lite a ieriid aîs Uic tinie of Malaclii, tl c
nation i'as reproved flot for offering aimali.1 sacrifi-
ces, but foir offcu'iîg diseased ani iwortihless animais
instead of valuiable ones. lïoiv caî ivc reconcile,
thon, tic voî'ds queted above, ,nd the lots of th)ose
Nviio studied to be religfiois ? Ili this iviy;

Thiese sacrifices, aitgli tiiey wveu' toit to be iii-
Capable inii esehi'cs of blottit)- ont Sinî a nd ip1eas-
in- God, weu'e yct coininanded by God ; and
thcrefoî'e lie iw'ho ileglected tien %'as aiî'ectly
(lisohedient te God. Ait( mro'eoveî', the eyc of
fiith saw that thiere inust bc iii tiieni deep) ienings,
or cisc God wouid niever have oî'deredl thein. Theat
they could net bc Uic sour'e of fulil forgiveness ail
kncew, for there wverc miny sins (sucb as adultery)
foi' wh'ich thc law providcd no sacrifice, nor gave
pardon. Yet that thcy were net worthless or
valuecless the righiteotus feit; for by oecying Ged thc
faitiiful seul n'as sure of God's blessing; and God
could tise tiiese insigynificant ineans as the channel
thi'ough wlîich Hi nighlt pour Hus spiritual gifts.

Rence Uic offering of sacrifices tested the faith
.nd Uic obedience of tliose of the OI Dispensàtion;
naîîd aise dcîn.Vided of theni soine self-sacrifice and
scif-denial. For it was noe iîîsignificant gift that
thcy wcre rcquired to offer, but animais tîseful for
food, aîîd pessessing a mîarket value.

But wvheîî thcy obeyed God and worshipped lm
iu the way Hie (flot they) had appointed, they did
more tian tlîcy knew (ivbichi is ever tic case with
those wiio obcy God whien fis commana are liard
te undcrstand). For whnt, did they do? Notiîing
less than plcad continually, over in(l ever again, in
the higlhcst and strongcstiway (because the way of

God's own app1oiintiîîg) tho sacr(flco of Jcstis Churist,
flet yct aoîpilcbut iii God's cyes as if-it wcre

aecoîplilîe thUe blessiuigs fî'oui N'liicl werc (as I
liave jîîst said) foi' tbeln as ivcl as for 11s; auîd
w~hich alone %vas the Source te thcuîîi as %t'elI as to 11.
of par'don, grace, aîîdl Ieace.

Ita we stly Iiidden front tlîei' cyes. The
dyiuîg aniinais ; ic i'ed bleod streauîiing forth ; the

consuilc lsli ; the î'ising sîîeke, înly ýîave nt
tiisstîgcyestcdl what %ias sorne day goiîîg to takeG

Iplace ; but in ignor'anlce for tUi nost pari; tliey
oflcred, or lu dinily shllîing liglît. Yet wlîcn
thecy offcî'cd iii faithbchieving tiîat the offeriuîg ivas

*pieasiîîg to God (whîich it iras iîmasniuici as it lire-
*fignrîed alla plended the acceptable death of tic
Son), aîîd iîcuî tlîey stifflied to ho rightecus anîd
truc ili theli' dafily hives, the blessings (or sone, of
tiieni) wlîicli fiowcd fî'oin Uic Cross becane, tlii's,
:uîu 1 tieil' worshîip isceilîdcd to licarcît p)Crîaca.tc.
and unade sweet îith the iîccîîsc of Chriist's mcî'its.

Is it flot ail îîow plaint te nis? Can ive net sec
twlîy-God eeînînandcd sacrifieial îverslîip fri'om the
l'u'st anid wliy titis iras mor'e plcasiîîg te lliuîi tian
Simuple effcriîgs eftelp? Cati ive flet tinder-

stand ivliy God biessed Abel anîd Abrahlani and
tNoffli aîîd Job anid David aîîd Solomon, and atiers
tee numcreîls te mlentieon, whben tUîcy offeî'cd tlîcir

Tsacrifices te Hin? These holy filon of old wcre ail
1accepte(] tlirougii Christ Jesus, jîîst as ive eau bc;
fanîd beuîefitcdl f'oin, lis effcî'ing jîîst as ive can do.

One mlore tiienglit, before wce conclude thtis prçer.
wVe cal!1 thiese ai im al efferings ,sacrifices." We at
the saine Lime eaul tic offering of Jesus a 'Ssac>jfice."
Did tiiese animal sacrifices then possess aome virtue

i n thiîensclves se tiîat althougli the sacrifice of.Jcsus
iv.18 the gYreatest sacrifice yet these eain ho cillcd
lesser sacrifices? No; tho sacrifice of Jesus was
net enly tlîc greatest sacrifice, but as well the only
sacrifice that lias ever been offercd up and receivcd
by Godl. Tiiere is ne etiier sacrifice; there lias

Ibeen ne other; tiiere cati be uo other than tOint
"one sacrifice" offercd onîce fer ail by curir i>
never te bo rcpcated, nover requiring te bo rcpcated.

ouie *the offerings cf tue Old Dispensation crin
only bc called sacrifices because cf their cenuiection
îvitlî Clirist's -sacrifice. Thcy arc net sacrifices in
tlicmse]ves, but arc called sacrifices because they
piead and showv forth aîîd grasp and convey the
monits cf Uic Infinite Sacrifice offcrcd. by the Soi;
cf GOD.

In our ncxt, paperi've shali dwcll mere particu-
lanly on the wership, cf the Jcwish Church, and con-
sider wbat some, cf the principal rites and cerenio-
nies were intended te prefiguire.
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Deanery of Kingston.

C,.NllllZîDG.-Tlieire is net iucli to send by Nvay
of news front. titis Parish. We have our new
lanxps iii S. Jamies' Clitrelh, and at eveflsong tic
building looksq very brighitti( and eery.

Tho ncw Prayer Desk lias at last arrivcd after
hanvitig renincid. nt 'Norton station for abolit a.
inoîîth. We ail like it very much. Mr- Gin-
inings caine down froin, Fredericton laitqly and
finishied thip Chiancci Aroh, which now looks very
welI.

Stili ne %'ork at 01(1 S. Luke's, Younig's Cove.
Poor sleepy folks, thiey seemn to bc afraid of
doing a littUe morc than their neighibours.

'%Ve expeet the Bishop for Confirmation in
June. The Parson is hiolding, Confirmation
Classes, and is also inaking his Lenten Addresses
bear. upon this imnportatnt subjcct.

Our new Stincid Glass Meniorial Windoîv for
the Stone Chnriichli as beeti ordercd froin Spence
& Co., Montreal, b)y. Miss Scovil, and wc hope te
gc t it iii time for the dlay of Consecratioiî, wvhichi
'will. probably bo in Tuue.

The people at Ceai Creek want to buld a
Clnîrchi, and an acre of land bas been secnired as
a site neir the corner of the road. If the Short
Lino Railway is bult, as there is good reason to
believe it wilI, there ivill bc a junctioit at Coal1
Creek, vcry near the site of the thurch. The
Grand Lake Ceai Company have large works at
titis place, and thero is every prospect of a stirring
business this year.

KINGSTON. -'We ivere anxiously hopin g that the
Choral 'Union S-ervice would. bo hcld hiere this
Vear. Dîur dear old Parish Churcît will bo a
hundred ycars olçl this June, and we ivant te
celebrate tic event by a grand Service of Song.
It appears, howovcr, tbat the Chapter of the
Dennery lias seiccted Sussex as heing preferable,
and our hopes muist subside. Perhips somo of
the iininhers of the Chioral Unionî will comoe to
the rescue and -ive us a repotition pf the service
on onr Centennial Day. They will be most
heartily welcomed if thev'corne. Special Services
are being hcld during Lent tl.roughbout the Parish.

JoHN-,SToN.-Lentcit Services arc heing hcld in
threc parts of the P:îrisli, Cody's, Engllsh Settie-
nient and Goshien. Thie course of addrcssesý is
on IlThe Kingdorn of 1-Icaven."

The lumber for the Cîturcli M Canaant Rapids
is sawn, and if the ice continues strong in the
noble Washndcîioak it wvill, ore this report is
pritcd, have been hauled by nurnerous willing

ivorkers and .pliled jip îîear tho Clitrcît site for
seasoning. WVe stili lack the fnnds to conîplcte
the buildinîg. Mlil not some of our frieîids wl1o
have itot alr-cady contributed kindly lielp us iii
our efforts to l)revi(lc a place of worship for a
uery poor (sirïct?

Goshieî is fortuiato, iii haviîîg, ait organist
agatîl. Miss Jolîîston, wlto teaches tho day
sehiool tîtere, lias conscîtcd to act iii thtat ca-
l)acity; and shie fils the p)ositiont admirably. Wc
owe lier additional tiitnks for lier efforts to
improve the singing by holding wvcekly I)racticcs
and1 takiiig great pains wvitlt all'wlîo attend tliemi.
The fruits of ]iei labours arc becoming nîanifest.

Mneeling benches and a neat littie case for the
S. S. books have been plaed iii S. Paui's Chutrdýi,
beizlg, paid for otit of the fuitds raisedl hy thte
Goslien Busy flec3. Titis wvorthy little soeiety is
itot disbanded, but it bias riot been able for soie
tinte, for varions reasons, to lîold its "lswarmings."

Tliere ias lhcld a Ilf rouec," a fcw days since, to
obtain l)oles te renewv the old ttumiblc-dowit fonce
tîat surrotunds tuie Rcctory grolunds. In spite of
tic bad suite of the ronds nîany pl)01C wcrc ouit
and liauled; and niow we hope te have a beanti-
fui siake.fe;ece w'hich wvill bid defiance te the
covetous cows.

On Sîinday, Fcbruîary 24th, at 7 a. m., the thîer-
niometer at Mr. Johin Inglcdew's, Canaan Rapids,
registere d 60 degrees below zeoe, tuie coldest ever
knoîvn thiere!

G.AGETOWN. - Our Parson is doiîîg a grreat work iii
this Panisl. Speciai tonton S'ervic'es have becît
lield, aîîd nany have. beca stirred iip te takze a
part in Churcli work Nvlo have htitîterto donc
vcîy little. Practices of thte Chioral Union music
are hield regalarly, and niuch interest bas been
awakencd on the subjeot of Church music.

GitEE;wicit.- Intercst in tic Dcanery Citerai
Uinis heing t'evivcd here. \Vo have six ment-

bers alrcady, tlircc of wvhoin are new. This looks
as if alhe cCopies of the music wvould ho sold
this yoar. Special Lenten Services hayc beca
lield in the Parish, and in spito of bad wveathcr
and wyorse ronds the attendance baýs been very
fair. The Churcli in iLs restoreçi condition looks
veîy neat, and tîte alterations are appreciatcd by
aIl. The Metropolltain, who did nlot admire tîte
Cliancel Chair wvhcn ho Nvas last bore, bas very
kindly given.us,ainother made in Fredericton. It
lias bpen put in its proper place and looks vcry
bandtiome and substantiai. Our hteartiest thanks
have licou tcndercd te Ijis Lordship for this gift.
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1>ETI'rCODLAC. - ])nrillg Lent Wc h:îvc benl mnore
thalia stially busy. Aitiîoughl the seasoln has
becu su iel ii unsî,:îl one :nid the ronds very
intiddy tic cotîgregatiotîs have been botter tban
coimun, aînd -0 have c'very rea1sonl to feel iliuchl
ecCouracged iii the work. Mr. Syniiîîgiton still
keeps up ]lus classes and Soi-vices at Wilson and
MclGlaucililini's Miii, and is gatlîcring quite a large
congregation there. Thc secondl soi) of our
Pirson is rcportcd as (loin- vcry w~eli ît the
Collegiate School, Windsor, anîd ivili soon be
rea(ly to -nter Kitie's Coliecrc as a gtuideot of
Diviinity. jLoi 01(1 Suîssex P'ortage, iwhich tused
to bc sncb a compact iittlc Settienucat, lins vcry
ilcm:ly coflapisC(l, and we have foulnd it ilecessary
to give up thc Services there. At Poiict Iliver
PI:îtforni nid .ît Salisbury thiîîgs are enicoiin.rg.
in-*Iaeokisaothesan suul There
is flot inuch hope of Church groiwth there, for the
Obtîrch faînilies are few nf far betvccn caci

~ \Vc lai c îothîing of importance to
relate this iunith. Week-nlighit Sel-vices have
heeîî hueld it cach of the Churches during Lent,
and limc bccîu wel attended, considering the
îvretchied statu o! the ronds.

Tlic Choir at Uic Belleisle Crcek Chuircli arc
leatrîiî- liv Il Story of the Cross," widi is to bc
sung on Good Friday, if all bc w-cil.

STUDHJOI.M. - 0O1 Friday, Fcbrtnary 122il, thec Anuui-
vcrsary Mcctinig of rur Sewiîig Society w-as hcld
nt Mir. Char les Ir. Fosha.y's lbonse. Therc ivas a
large attendance, and Uic enthînsiasin %vas so
-reat that «a second Scwiiig Society wvas fornicd,
wvhich now gocs by the nife o! the Il'River
Cii-cie." Thildistances in this 1>arish are too
0ireat ho enable our zealous wonien to freet ant
:ln 11 OI place, and it is expectcd that this ilîove
Nvili do inlucli oil and secure the aissistanlce of
nmany more ba:nds in tlicwork of tic Chrirch.

One of our young and proising Vestrynien
]las taken to hituiself n, ]andsorne bride. Bothi
are r-egilar in thecir attendance ah- Chrirch, and
ive shall expect tobeiar fromn "'George-" atiEnster.

The Parsoxi has 1usd Special Lenten Services,
Nvhich ]lave been fairly attenacd, aithouigh such
mnuddy wet ronds have rarely been traveiied, and
soine of tUi iglits have hccîî very dark.

Oewr good old Sextout scems to have dropped
ont. What is tic niatter George? Yoti liad
bettcr go and ]lave a talk Nvitx Uic 1Psu-son.
Dollars and cents don't niake a Chiurclîman 1

We are ghadl to Nvclcome home Mu-s. W. Tyng
Peterq, one of our cliarîning brides, na ive

helieve lier litisbilnd wili sooîi folloiv lier froîin
tie wiffdcrîess of ]3elledurne. 'l'lie bride tliik
Apohaqîîi not such a bad place ifter il].

Onu- Sunîîday Selîçol lias beci. liaving a1 good
slOOp of l:îtc. Lt is niow trne to wakc up, for
Eastcr is colîingi. Our1 %vorthy Superinteîîdelnt
is very ze:ilouis iii tlîe îork, butt lie lives too far
fron the Chnirch and lis :înother Sclîool in tow.
Cauli ive îot get soile o11e cIse to MI1 lus place ah-
the Churohli o! the Ascension, .nid baive lii fi-cc
foir tle work, at " lar'?

Th'le Schîool at 'Mount 'Middletoîi is doing w'ell
unider tlîe Supeî-inteîidence of Joseplu Ilornbrook,
E sq., w-ho is aliways on hîand. The Ser-vices at
tic Clircl aîe also wivl ateiidcd, and it is
lioJ)od at a day flot far off tic whlole of the îvork
on the building %u'ilI bo coînpleted. We shahl
ilieî look fo-w-ard tu the day o! Coiscecratiori.
Tlîe Bisliop Coadjutor las preseîîted uis with two
very lî:uî3somoe lamps o! 1)olislied brass for this
Cliurcli, widiei have been 1ilace iii îrope- posi-
tion and( look vory chaste, '.ad thec liglit lu-onu
then is brilliant. We cannuot have ton inuch
hight hli this dlark, world. Ilus Lordsilp lias also
giveil us a fuîll set of Altar Liiien, a Dossal for
Uic back o! the Altsu-, tîvo î-i mats, a hîanàsonîe

ahnsdisl su souoralalns bas. rs. 3Medley, of
Fredericton, lis jrescutetl us witli a very' pretty
set of Altair Linen, aind las iiow in band a lîaud-
sorne wvhite Fronital wvhich uvili arrive iu tinie for
Faster. For tliese uiseful anid gencirons fifts ive
retîîrî onu- heart!eit thîauks. Th'uî-e applications
have beeni ahready muade for tlic plans of Mouint
lMi(dlcton Churcu. We still require, about ý200
ho complote tic building ftnid, and shahl be grate-
fui for tUe sinallest contributions.

Sussi.x. - We go on ris usu:d liere. The Lenten
Services have been botter ittended thau uîsual.
The Parson lias been giving a seî-ies o! addrcsses
on the IlLives of Soinc of Uic patriarehis asEx
amnples to Christians."l The Suuday Scbool bas
been, very wveht -ttecudcd duriug the~ winter
months. \Vc" require two female teacliers and
onc mnaie tencher. Whoî s-e going ho volunteer?
WTc have also rooni for thrce mie voices in the
Choir. Jîist ilow we ai-c brusy %vith the new
Choral Union mnusic. The niembership fromn
Sussex lias reaclicd tuventy. WVe should hike to
sec it about tuvice that iiunîiber. Another con-
cern is t-ilkced of in aid of the Sunday Sehool- a
very good uiime. Wec want iuaps and more
books badly. In the future wc should bc the
botter of a Suuiday Sehool Roonu. 3u1iss F...
Wctnîorc retuu-nea thanks for lier rcovery fromn
sicknes on Sîînday, Mardli 24th.
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WVÂTuRFOnn A, D S. MARK. -At a meQeting Of the
Churcli Wardcns and Vestryinen, held on the
9th day of March, a resolution was passed to the
cifect that a start should bo made, as soon tis the
sOflso! wouild permnit, to build a Rectory at Watcr-
ford which wvouffl cost abolit $1,2200.00. It is to
ho hoped that evcryone throtighout botbi Parishies
will contribute liberally towards this object.

The Chutrcbi people at Jeffries Corner are ai-
wa-ys awake to the Cliurci's cails. They are now
xnaking preparations to finish their littie Churoli
and h101) to have it ready for coîsecration eariy
ia the suimmer. Our mmeds are niany for the
proper furnishing of this I-buse of Prayer. \Vill
flot soino kind b rother or sister supply one of the
following articleos: Altar, Rorodos, Vases and
Altar Cross, Lectern, Prayer Desk, Altar Clotlms,
Antep)ezditirns, Possal and Wings, Font, Bible
and Service Books. The articles to ho made of
wvood oau bo furnishied by Messrs. Ross & Xc-
Pherson of Sussex, and informiation as to cost 3f
the above will giadly ho suppiod by the Mission-
ary in charge. Mrs. Mediey, of Fredericton, lias
klindiy offered to provide the Altar Linon.

The new Dossal and Wings nt the Mission
Rooni, the gift of two or three carnost, faithfui,
and seif.denying women, are a great improvemient
to the appearance of the Sanctuary. A great
effort must bo made this sumr to pay off a
good portion of the debt on this building. Uet
everyone interested iakze preparation for a
"grand pie-nie" to bc lield at Sussex Corner in
the oarly stimumer. The Parson says that lieïii-
tends to arouse the sleepy ones, and to makze a
great spurt this suiumer.

The Missiormary in chanrge of these Parisbes
begs to contradiet the rîmmour that lie intonds to
leave the Mission.

Deanery of Chiatham.

CIIATîî,tM.-The Parson lias addressed a Lenten
Pastoral to his Parislhioners, urging thiem to the
faithful observance of the Sacred Season during
which thc Obutrcli cails uis to self-exaniination,
l)onitenoe and prayer. A list of Lenten Services
ir printed with the pastoral, showing that, in addi-
tion to the usual Sunday and daily services in S.
Mary's and S. PauI's, there aire Thursdlay evcning
services in the Panisl Chureb, and addrcsses after
Evcnsong on Wednesdays ana Fridays in S.
Mary's. Wo are giad to notice more attending
the Daily Prayers, as it is a healthy sign of in-
creasing appreciation of tIc great privibege. We

are lookimmg forwvardý to sec the joys of E ster in-
tcnsified by the good uise of Lent.

We were deliglited wvitli an unexpected but
only too brief visit froin thc Rev. J. R. DeWolfe
Cowie, Recetor of Waterford, on Ma.rli lBtb. We
mnucli enjoyed his compamionshi> and ]lis excel-
lent address at Evomsong in S. Mary's.

S. Mary's Wonien's Guild is %vorking away, and
producos ail kids of hiandiwork witlî inarvellous
dexterity. New mnembers are hein -g enrofled and
great tiîings looked for in the future. ]Miss. Mimunie
Blair lias been elected Seeretarv-Treasurcr in>
place of Miss Winisiow, rosignied, alld wvose loss
3ve greatly deplore. Stops are abolit to bc talzcp
to orgyanize a band of wvorkers arnong thc ladies
of S. Paui'8 congregation, witli a v'iew to aid in
the furtiier restoration of the Panish Church). No
doubt good resuits ivili foilow the undertaking.
Meanwhile ivill thc inen sc that a new roof is
put on hofore the ladies -et ray to beautâfy the
interior? We are sorry to r'!cord the death of
one of our oidost parishioners, Mrs. Breliant,, who
nftcr immcli sufferiug passed nway on Match 10tI,
at tIc advaneed age of 85 yars. «"Lord, remnemi-
bpr lier wlien Th Iu comcst into Tlîy Ringdonm!

Wc miss from the services at S. Paul's and the
Sunday Sohool our wortliy Parishiioner, J. P.
Burcitill, Esq., M. P. P., who is absent in Preder-
jeton attending to luis Legieiative duties. We
shail ho glad to welcormne luim back before Easter.
Mrs. Burehuli, wluo lias been absent in St. John
and Frederictbxu, lias also been grcatiy misscdl
from the Choir ana Services at S. Paul's.

BAY Du ViN.. -.-We.iveauothing of special interest
to send to IlThe Dcar.ery .3fagazine" tuis n>onth.
0ur Parsonis ivo--hing away as usual and e.ar-
nestly urging upon us the duties of the Lenten
Season. Work wviil soon bo reasuxnd on the xmcw
Churcli at Ilthe village." Moaenwhile "Teazor"
is gaterimg in the contributions 'from far .and
near withi his usual zeal and success. Fiu e le
" Teaaer 1'1

BATHURS.- The fine winter lias cnablcd the
Priost of this Parish to do much work in -the
country, to thc great strengtlioning of thc faitli-
fui, espeiilly iii thc Missions of Tetagouche and
New Bandon. Confirmation Classes also are held
in botli places. As soon as the Spring opens,
work will be resunmcd upon the two Churclies.

In B3athurst it is hopeA to begin a Sohool
House aind Choir Roomn soon, and thie Miramichi
lloid Churclimen bave promised th.- !*.,ls and
plates for it. Just.now the Clergy House is used
for a Vestry aumd it is flot very satisfictory. Tîree
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noir mon have oîît.ret« the Choir tbis ivintor, and irc inuech apl>reciatedl. During Lenut four îveek-
theî procession is quite long. Frcqucîît Sei-vices 1day Sel-vices are beld iii ibis Mission. Mr hope
are held during, Lent, M:îàn anîd Evensong daily to sec our protty Church iii Dalhousie nicely
ivîen te Rector is nt borne, and a Celebration on painted early iii the Spring.
Tuesdiys at, 8 o'cloek, followed by Iliter-cessory ~V~.wîî u'Parson bas been absent iii
Pray-cr. On Sundays aftor Matins, a peuîiteuti:d Toronto during the past two îveeks, but ivili re-

Litany issnturn adtol n ferEe- m wiîîîin a feu, days. Wro shall ail be glad to
son- tbc Miserere. T1he Siinday Sehool is look- iecrehn akfoiUc"ienCî"o h
in- up very intcb titiller Mr. Robert Ellis's strict j cs oterraîclli n ae !Bs ie
anîd painstakzing suiperintendence. S. gestaniblap'hoso!Wdfr
Guild is very blisy, ani aî Sewing Gnild -%vas last LUDL.OW ASD; BLISSFIL.-Wc- arc glad to say
we ek i nangue d i Nev ]:n n iit gea thai "1lThe Deoiery ilfaq<:zine" is not unknown

cnthîsiam. iii this Mission, but is a iveleomne visitor amnon-
~ ~BLcxvux~E.-c regiad to, say 1 ur Chîurch people, %vlho are taking an ever-in-

that tiiore is noir a prospect o! Uic vacancy in1 cre.asing interesi iii Cburcb mnattrs. Miss Jacob
ibisMisionbeig fhlc II). nd er co.workcers are looking after tic yotung

NEWCASTLE AND NE ~- The Rector bas issued People in Snudfay Sehool, and, our Lay Rendors
a n te Pteo r i P a s to r a l f S r viei o r hlie n d r o ft abSe rv ic e sl fo rn t g m e rUicsn 

sr eof Ldn .rS evi llsr mbslee ei n do ttoe s o .n% e ro n tg omsi ri u al y ,at s hi t

preachecd on Friday evenings on "lThe IIistory of lus accustonîcd encrgy
the Communion Office," and ou1 Suilday evenings
on sel(-ecd subjects. So far these Services have
been %we& attendcd Deanery of Shedlac.

.Au r)u2si nieeting ivas held in Nelson on
thic "cigof tl:'ý 19tlî March a!ter Evcnsong li making a contribuition of Cbureh ncws to IlThe
and Ftrinon, to consider inatters in connection Dea.zer/ .AIagazine» for tho inonîh of April, 1
ivitlî the noir Clînrel. shahl say but littUe about particular Parishies, as I

hlave to refor to niatters of general monment tc
Ricuuuîrcro. -Alas! tic Rectory of old Richibuicto the Dcanery. On Tuiesday and Wedlnesçlay

is vaucant again! Our Parson bas gone to Houi- Mad 2haditî meigo h bpc
ton, , Iine, 1'. S., and wc arc Ilas shecp having ia odi i aiho akil.Teme
no sIWhrd"\e onily'.,)pc that soine clcrgy- tIlle concuirrcd on th, i2th with one of the Sunda 3
man inay soon bc foîund to carry on tic good 1School Teacliers' LYnion, wbich was hcîd in th

workirbihi M. Gilyn hîa bu ircl beun. forenorn. and whioh, in thé' unavoidnble -aLzucu
Th'Je la-- Sunday Service at, whicl otir Parson

oflieîa.ted here was rendcred particulaî'ly solemîî
and iinpressive by the administration of the Sac-
rainent of Baj>îism, ai whiicb 1 mnan wh. ]la beeti
a B:îptist iras baptiz'ed,lîavingbeen led tcternbrac

i iU of!h eUic hrcl by the injteligOntsîy
of I3ishop Doane's Manual of Christian Doctrine
kately iît.roduced inio S. Mary's Sunday Sehool.
The circnrnstancc o! a man of intelligence thxus
volutntarily and publicly eînbraciug the Fiaîth
mnade a deep impression upon t.he congregation
which filled the Church. We arc glad theathei
Parson cxptricnced ibis farcwcell eincouiragemecnt,
«nd ive only isli that tbis and other encourage-
moents had becti juflicient, and timely enotigli to
lirevent bis deparînrc to nother field.

]IESTJ<;OUCIIE. - Tue liector has just returned froin
thrce days' inissionary tovir througli F latlands,

D.%Nsonivillc, 15 salquitchi ana Mann's Mountain).
Therc ivore lien -ty Services everywlierc, and thes j
monthly visits of "Ic h Parson " to tbis district1

of the 11ev. J. R. Campbell, wais presidcd over by
Uie Rector of the Parish. The meeting, at which
there wcrc twcnty Tenchiers l)reseuit, besides the
Clergy - aIll the Parishes in tue Doancaiy excepr-
ing Albert bein- rep)resonted -- %vais opelcie by
tbc tise for the first timie of thc newly î>reparcd
!orm of service, -whicli iras fotind ta bo Liturgi-
cally smooth. Aftcli useful business iras trans-
acted by the meeting. The Rev. J. H. Talbot,
Rector of Monîcton, rend a paper on IlSunday
School Liter.tture," which ias duily discussed.
Mie following oiiccrs worc ,ippoiitecl for the
ensuing year: President, Rev. J. IR. Campbell;
Inspeetor, Rer. C. F. Wiggins; SecrctaryMs
Stevens. The Chuirch ivoiren of Sackville enter-
tained tbe members of the Union most hospitably.

Whcn the business of tue Teachers' Union iras
closed, the Clergy mi in Chapter. In the ab-
sence of the Rural Dean on tic first day, tic Rev.
D. Bliss, Rector of Wcstmorlandn, prcsidca, ana
welcorned ta the Denery the 11ev. Chuarles E.

r
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Uaecîwethesucesor t.Shiedine of theR1ev. F.
Wi. Vrooni. Eveîîsong was said ai. S. Paul's, and
after an early Celebration ont Wcdniesday înorîîing,
the action of the IÙîr:ial Deans, at Fredericton in
Jannary Ia-st, with reference to Il 'lie Deanery
.AI'a*azi ie," wvas (ijscusse(. It wvas ont motion
resolved, ecThat tie Chiapter adopt ie Demi kaery

Jila«zinditthei Riiral D)ean be correspond-
ent, and that the several icmnbcrs of the Chapter
pledge tlîeniselv-es to proînote its circulation in
tlieir several ases"Besides this imnportant
deeision, thlere wns a conisidcrable hody of general
business trinsacted, -nid tie Chaptcr closed, te
incet again iu June in the Parisli of Westînor-
land.

Oin the afternoon of the sanie day, the Rural
Dean -nd thc Rector of Monîcton proceeded to
tic Parish of Shediac, muid iii tie eveniîîg tliey
assistel ar, Uie inîduction of the 11ev Mr.
Malckcnzzie, Rev. Mr. Talbot addrcssing tie
P:îtrishioneirs ont the office of the Priestlîood in i-.s
relation te the people, anti Runil Dean Canipheli
ont the relative diffes of the people to tic Priest.

Ont beliaif of the Dennery of Shiediac, and iii
viewv cf ouîr new relations, I desire te express the
wislî for mucli prosperity to Il llie Jeanery
.Màrgazinie," and tie hope ihat there, lies before it
a long career of gre:it usefuilmiess te tic Chutrchi.

fleanery of St. Aiidrews,

A meeting uf the Oliapter was lield in the Panish of
St. Steplien ont Tt;esdny and Wediiesd.ay, Marchi
l2tlî and 13tlî. Tite Clergvr of the Deanery werc
ill present Nvith tic exee;,tion of Mr. Covert, Df

Grandl Xanai, wlîo w.-s iîî..ble te attend. On
Tuesday evening a p>ublie meeting was lield in
the schouol rmont of Chàrist Churcli, vhich wvas
naresscd by the Clergy present and ailso bylLlr.
C. IL Sîiuitl and Mr. C. N. Vrooni. Tithe subject
of tîenaresses was I Tite Nceeds of tic I)iocese,"
.id more especially the elainis of tlîe D. C.
Society.-

Tite IIoly Commnunion wvas celcbratea lu Christ
Church ont Wedîesday nioeming mat S o'clock, the
Deanî bcing celebrant and the IIev.O. S. Ne'wnhaîni,
Rector cf the Parish, Deacon. Tite Cliapter met
at tlîe Rectory for business at 10 a. in. The Dean
broughit forward for discussion seve.a.sbjet
wvhieî bail beeni considered at tlîe late meceting cf
the ]Rural Deins cf tic J)ioccse. Soine tne iwas
spent on these inntters. Action Nvaq tiken iipou
the motion referring to "lThe Sîipply cf Cauii.
dlate2s for IIoly Oraers," -nîd aiso uîpom tîe nmotion
referring te "YiVic Deaizcry .Mf«gazine." A coin-

iîittee, consistiîîg of 11ev. O. S. Newilîhant and
Ilev. J. W. 11il!idge, n'as appoiîîteil to consider
the subject of a Suiffday Selîcol Tea9clers' Union,
mid the otiier matters referrcd te, in «a coiiinitni-
cation frqin tlîe Standingr Comnîîittee ont Stinday
Sehools.

Theî 11ev. O. S. Newiili.ni and 'Mr. W. P. Vroonu
we*e allpointed ais a conînîittee te inake arrange-
nuents for liolding- a Service in connectioîî with
tîe Choral Union of the Deanery cf St. Andrews.
It is expected that this Service wiIl be heldi iii

Christ Chnurch, St. Stephien, soute tinte in A ligust.
Oit Wedniesday evening Eveiîsong wmis siid in

Christ Churcli ai. 7.80. 'l'le Clergy were ail pre-
sent ii Sturplces. Tite prayers wvere said by Rev.
Canion Ketchîîm, of St. Andrews, anmd 11ev. W.
W. Cmmnp)bell, Reetor cf Trinity Chureli, St.
Steplien. Tue first Lesson wvas rend by Rev. F.
Peniber, cf Caîmîpobello, and tlîe second by Rév.
J. W. 3Millidge, cf St. David. 'l'lie Dean preaehed
tie Seritioti,-%vichl was upei "lThe TIeiiltat:n
cf our Lýord."

C.ý1mornî.î.e. - Rleports frot t is Panish show tlîat
a, goodl «vork is being donc. Speciai Lenten
Services rire hein- lîeld, and tlîe ittetîdance at
the Service is good.

j Gim~xn ANAN-WCbave mme report front titis
Parish. Durin g tlîe winter Grand Manan isfmucll isolited, and ilie Mails very irret,.ilar.

ST. ANDREWS. - Daily Prayer is siid iii this Parish
duiring Lent, on the week-days the Services
heing lcl itlScliool Ibuse. The attendlance
is good.

Sr. DAvi). - Altlîouglh this Panisi is se extensive,
and tic population senttered, stil tîje good iNs-
sionary is doing lus best te -ive special Lenten
Services. Ser,ý ice ii hlîed ont Wcdnesda.ys rit St.
David ; Thuîrsday at «Upper T wer 1Hill, and on
Friday aý the Chîîrch of the Asenrion. T he
new Church ant IlThe Bethel, ir tlie Pirishi of S.
Patrick, is ùow being pain ted.

ST. GnonRG.- The congr raiJn t the Services in
S. George -tua PeminfieId arc reporte(] as inereas-
ing. nSaMriJUa .Gogbt
mnorning and eveingi,, thc Chutrcli wis crowded.
At the, Friday cvening Specimîl Lenteui Service
tic attendance is alsa good.

ST. STnrîEe. - OhnriSt huri. - Daily Service is
lîeld iii titis ]?arisli dnning, Lentý the average
attendance being about 22. A Confirnmation Class
is beld ont Sunday afteruoous. The wveekly Bible
Cless is well aittended. This is ield on W'ednes-jday evenings at 7.30 o'clock. The Rector is
prenchimg a special course of Lentemi Sermnons on
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Suunday înornings and cveîîings. Alcuena
giiven iu behialf of the Silndfay Schlool Fîunds on1
'lîurSday evculingý, 'Marci 7th, the subjeot being

T'1ite Religion of the Ancient Egypti-iis."
ST. STIcPIîx-ýŽ;. - 'f-li(y. - Speil letet SerViCQS

are being hielti in this 1>arisli. The Ilector lias a
Ciass for yoting mxen ont WVcdîesday evcuings.

Oin Monday evcniing, MNareb 8d1, the *Yotiîîî
Men's Society g:îve ant cntert:îinincnt, whiicli cou-i
sistcdl of a1 lecture by tire 11ev. Mr. MecnlIy,
Congregational ililister of Calais. 'Ple subject
,n'as "Rlotie." The lecture %'as illustr':teà by
sciopticoti views.

Diocesau News,

T1he M3etropolitrin lias se fat' recovered front bis
reccit illiness that hie nas able to hold ani Ordina-
tion in Christ Chîîrcli Cathiedî'al, Fredericton,1 oit
the Second Sunday in Lent, wlîcu 11ev. Hiorace
])ibblee, 1)encon, of 'Maugerville, n'as advanced to
the lloly Order of the pî'iesîbood. lus Lordship
ilso pi'eaclicd ont tie saute da--y, Which lie lis licou
unable to dIo for mîore titan two qnontîts. AIl bis
people n'ill rejoice to he:îî' thiis good ncws.

11ev. A. J. Reid, Cuirate of S. Paul's, Portland,
lias beeîî sick, but is again able t e ont. llaving
obtainied thr-ce miontlis' leave of absence hoe intends
g«oi-ng to E igland ndf will ]cave about May lst.

WCe nerc sorry to sec in onc of Uhc St. Joint
daily newspapers that die 1Parsonagre at Prince
Wrilliamî, York Cotilty, hiad been burned, and that
the Rector, 11ev. Arthur Lowndes, hand lost noarly
ail lus furniture. Mr. Lowndes lind recently re-
siglned tie llectorslîiî) of Prince wVilliamu, and is
about to take up liter:îry work in or near Newv
York. Ilc bas becît of late writing for tie
"lAiericanl CIhurchl Revielv."

IThînr n'hispers that several other Clergymen
are about to leave Piocese, but it is to be hioped
the ruinour is withouit foundêation. The fever is
oftcu conitagionis.

This is Uic clevcnth year o! the Hingston De-uery
Chioral Union, thimecuship of wvhich increases
cvery year. The Uniou lias donc nitcli il% thîe past
to ittîl'rove the Clioiî's of tie Deancry.

The non'v Clitirch at Teiîernce Vale, York
Coiînty, is neariing completion, and tuie %ealons

MissonaîY and Chatrcli pl)e arc iii Jolies Oiat it
wvill bc (jonsecrated at the end of April or Uie
beginnimg of May. A correspondent says: le
are (loin- l ive cau inl this little corner of thc
Diocese to build tri the Clitrcli, ruid there are
alrendy nny ncrgi siguis of sliccss." In
the rnouth of Fiebrtiary four raditts were baptized,
and several otlers are being prcparcd for thiat l{ofy
Sacraînent.

Altbngl exra-Doceanthe followving extraot
kindly sent hy :î frieîid wvill ne0 douîbt ho :îîî,eî'estilig
to Chureh folk: IlFrot a stateunent of tiue receipts
of Hiospital Sundflay, iu London, it appears thlat ont
of a total of tliir-ty-Sevcul Uiousand two hutndrcd
and tit-iepouîids (.C37,235), tlhe Clinre-li of

Egadcontributed £29,669. Ncxt corne tire
Cougtrcgationalists w'ith £1 ,S92; the MeIthodists
w'ith £1,060; die Baptists witli £90; thte Jewvs
wvith £901 ; die Presbyterians with £8941, and. thîe
Ron Cathiolies n'ith £528. S Jude'; Chutrchi,
Soutit Kensington, bcands die list of single Congre-
gations by thie hanidsomci contribution of £fl4 at
a single service. WVlien it is borne in mind that
the hoýspitals iii England arc openi 10 l)eîsois of
evcry kind cf rei ion i will bc seen thiat tite
Clinrel o! England( verifes lier claim to bc the
Ciiuricl o! Ulic people in spite cf a.1l thlat is said.

Vacant M1issions arc ag in ucreasing Albert,
Aberdeen, 1Xrb, Prinice William, Riuelbiuto, and
parts nlorth o! WVOodstock are 1Il 01u tie list.

The Holy Week.

Trhc Suiffday uest before Eastcr is vc"y getierally
calle(l lm» ýýunduiy, becanse that wvas thie vcry day
Mien ôii B1e:scd Lten, entering into Jeruiaern for

t ilis finailgreat Sacrifice, %vas iiet by' the people withi
¶branches 'D f palîtîs witî %vliicîî they strewcd thec
jgrolind over %wllielî hi" rode as -1 sig'n of ivelcomie.
!>ai,? Sanda!., is ice opening day of a very reniark-
alfle weck of days wlî1itll froîn thoe carlicst aays o!
Christianlity lias beeu accounited seial elîu

1. and. bas Iu coniseqiience received tlhree differeut
naines, Tu7e Great llee<*; .7'/c Zloty TVecek; or
P>assion IVéc. Tire last naîîic ouglit properly te
bc givcn to the wcek previons, he txfdî Sîunday in
Lei iD boit)!, cilled 1>sinSunday, and thre week
uipon wvbieil WC enter Passion Stunday being Passion

But wlîy slîouîhdl llie IIly 1VléeL bc 'aucoulnted
cspociailly solein ? Because if wvc attend thte daily

i Services and lise olîr Prayer Books andl lsten atteil-
tiî'cly te tdic Lessons read, iii Clurch wve eau trace
ont our deanr Loim's sayings iajmd doings duî'ing the

t losing days of bis eî'entful life «dmost froîn hou,'
to hour. Wheirt fricnds ilraiv near the end of

jtlieir cartlily life dIo WCe not ilf bang upon theïr last
sayîngs and doings wvith very solenmni thouglhts artd
feelings? Snrely thon it intist bo a proper -nd de-
vont aet for uis te d1well tipon1 tire closing scelles of
the Life o! ciii lîest and truest 1?riend!

Yes, WCvc'Ill if WvC like during Il 7ib I10ly TWeel"
say te oitrselves or eui- fehbow 'vChristians, «"at this
biout', oit this vcry diy, te Sav~iotir said otr did this
or tliat." IlNon' le is riding into thme floly City;
now H-e is beingr brougbt before Pilahe; this--,a

i the heur wvben le n'as scourgeâ ; at titis ]tour lc
wvas ci'ewned witb thorns; non' He is cat'ying Jis
Cross te Cah'at'y; at this tinte lc wvas Crnctficd."

.At thiese special tintes ont ci specil day of Vie
)foZg JVek WCecau thus learn te siffer and te die
Iwiîlî Christ oui' Saviour andl our Ring, and ii eut'
sufferi'irt henimore of 1-is Divine L.ove.
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CHAPTER IL.
IW. two men soon took their leave
after that, and during the feu'
minutes thoy stayed Oliver said

lanot ene noerd. «INor did the tall
dark-bearded stranger.

Only the saieor and John Haythorn
tallied on about trifling niatters somewhat
consgtrainedly: the farmer feeling hiimsolf
unabi-t te, make these strange guests 'wel-
corne, yc± loth to tell them te be gone;
ana the sailoý evidontly 'waiting for some
signal from bis cempauion.

1came at last. The big man rose and
shoek, himself, took his eyes from Oliver' s
downcast face, and looked round the lhomely
«'house-place' with a long, long look.

Sud denly ho strctched eut a long arm
and teook down a fadcd daguerreotypeta
hung above the mantel-shelf-a portrait
of a yeng woman with a baby on bier
knee.

' Come!' hie said, 'lI take this 'with me
anyhow ; ' thon, meeting the farrner's look of
surprise, he broke inte a discordant laugh.
'Wiil you seilit me? 2 'mmeauing teask!
It's a worthless oïd thing enough, but it
tak-es my fancy. l'va net beon in such a
countrifled spot thig fourteon yoars; and
I uant semething for a keepsaie. I eau pay
for my fancy, I suppose.'

'NUay I' said John Rayt.horn. 1 That's
Oliver's, and he'll not soi it. That's lis
mother, and himi on lier linee, when hie was
a little chap. He'll not part with iliat.'

Haif involuntarily Oliver lad put out a
hiana to take back the picture: and the
stranger looked kconly at it and him for a
moment, then laid it down, and walked to-
w'ards the deor.

Corne along(,, Jack,' lie said, and nover
even turnea bis headl for any further leave-
taking; and the sailor rose up hurriedly
and wished thom ail good-nighit and followed
him.

It's a queer thing, themi comingy like
that,' saidl the fariner, wvatching them across
tIc yard and down the road. ' A very
queer thing, for 1 bolieve it is just fourtoeil
ycars this very day sinco he wcnt away.
I'va liad it in my mind many a tinie, Oliver,
te ask, if you'd any recollectien of your
father?2'

He paused, but the yeung féIlow did not
speak or move.

'I1 suppose it's not to be looh-ed for that
yeu shiould have. And what's stranger is
that l'va none, either. WVhat with boing
away ail the whioe I %vas growing up, and
not coming back till aftor he'd been-sent
away-I've nover seen hM since I ives
youugor than you. i spoko my mina plain
onough, thougli; I don't sec what's to be



gain cd by bis corniingback bore. Re's best
awvay, if it wvaS only for youir salie.'

' I-suppose se,' answered Oliver at lat,
haif sullenly. ' It'a ne use talking, about
it. Let's do what there is te bo donc and
get off te bc ! '

Oliver bad cortainily good excuse for being
tired, for lie had done a bard day's Nvork
in bis vehlement, energetie fashien, before
the labours and excitements ef the school-
feast beg-an. But i'hen ho folind huiscit
alone at last, in his littie chamber in the
high-pitched roof, hoe scomcd in ne liurry
oither for bcd or sep. Ie sat with bis
elbows on lis table, and the litile bookas et
devotien, ail of Nwhf ch Mr. Wilrnet hiad ecuber
giveln or recemmended, spread eut beforo
hiin, dIogg(edly trying te rcad the appointed
portions. However tired ho mighit be,
hoe had nover allowed biniseif te miss
the rcading sinco tho day hoe was con-
firmed-that day when a new ideal et lite
hlad becu presented te hini, and lie had
seized upon and embraced it with a vivid
interest-an almesi foerce doligbt.

The littho boolis wvcre an edd selection. for
a lad et bis age and bringing up, but they
lad beon a help te Min in lcading, a more
consistent lite than many i'ould7have cx-
pected of hirn, and noue the less perhaps
because tbey sot Up a standard et saint-
liness that would scm te be utterly eut et
his reach.

IL was frern ne fault in them that tbeir
promepts coula net roach ]lis brain that
night. Betweu bis cyca and tho printed
page there floated another pair et eyes:
dark, like bis owNm but 'with linos and
,wrinli-es et caro around them; eyes that
seemcd te change their expression as they
looked fite bis.

Tender, malignant, wistful, threatening;
but always reproacliful, as if they said,
'What! you tee? Have you ne more
heart than the ret ?'

Ilecohlections, se vague that they were
lhke fragments of dreanis, hovered threugh
bis mind. Hie wvas Sitting on soeone's Iric,
bis own bands clasped in two great st .eng
ones, and these eyes ]aughing kindly iute
bis. lc was riding ou soreneee's shoulders,

stcadying hiînself with one hand grasping
a mass of dark tîbngled ourls, like his own.
Someono was calling him, in a voice that
came back to him now, after being for ycars
forgotten-' Daddly's boy.'

And gradually ail the visions took shape,
and drew inte one: the figure of the dark
silent stranger, standing thero below upon
the hearthstono, with bungry eyes llxcd
upon thiat pioture in his band.

Was it bis own hearthistonc, untouched
by his wandcring fect for feurteen wcary
ycars?2 Was iL the portrait of his own
dead wife, and the son whom he bad
fondlcd as a baby and since sccu no more ?

Oliver started, and pushcd the boolis
from him, se carelessly that soine of theni
fell on the floor and the candlestick tottered.
To have paccd the rooran ~ouId have been
a relief, but one does udt do that sort ef
thing Nvl:exî eue inhiabits a low-ceiled attie,
with only boards to separate il from the
room below. Lite in a littie bouse teaches
overyone a hind of self-control; ana Oliver
hept bis restlessness within bounds, thoughi
ho gave up ail pretence ef reading, and only
stared blankly through the smoke of the
candie at the whitewaslied w~all.

IL can't be!' hoe was saying te himself.
« Everyone said that lie weuld neyer coe
back. The dis-race was pretty w'ell for-
gotten ana donc with; hie would neyer
think et comin g back te rake it ail up new.
They only said that they hLnew him. But,
if iL was net my father, wlto was it? '

Hoe gathered up the books hastily and
put theni on ene side, without having read
a wvord; took up his Bible, and fluttered
orer the leaves impatiently.

eIf il ivas niy father !' bis thoughts went
on. ' Suppose it was-none ef us knew
him! Pcrlhaps-it was agood thin-that
noue of us knew him. Hie will go away,
and say ne more> and ne ene need ever
know that ho was here, te set themn talkingy
ef ail titat again. He'w soon wilhbcgo
awa.y, and whec will hoe slcep te-niglit?
My unele thinks se too-no good could
corne ef bis cexning back here, 'where 'we
are knew'u. But ho is eut yonder some-
where, homeloss and maybe peunilessa; and
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this is bis owvn place, 'where hoelias the best
right to be! '

The loaves of the Bible were fluttoring
atili under the impatient filigers that coula
not take tixue to find the riglit place, and
one 'word eau,-ht Oliver's eye.

'If I be a father, whore is mine bionour P'
So rail the verse Mien lie Iooked at the
page; and ho shut the book, as if iu
despair, and laid it 'with the others.

'I1 did net kizoiv him-1 only guessod,'
hie said to himsolf, almost aloud. 'If hoe
vas sorry, if lie w'anted to corne back, hoe
should have spekýon for himself. Ever since
I vas old enough to understand we have
been trying te livo down bis disgrace-and
'we have donc it. Coula hie look for us to
lie glad, ail at once, to see him back?2'

The candle was flickering in the sochet,
and lie put it out and kunelt hastily down
and said bis prayers-forcing bis mimd to
follow the words, even while other thougl ts
could not ho altogether banisbcd-and so
hurricd inte bcd.

Youth, good healtb, and liard w'ork liad
miade it a matter of course 'with Oliver te
faîl asleep almost as soon as his liead
toucbed the pillow; and se lie did now, ini
spite of the deubt and dismay that lay like
a weighit on bis mind.

But soxnething 'woke in before t'wo heurs
were over; a feeling that came to him in
bis dreamns, and stung himi avake ini an
instant. Bometimes sleep bringis confusion
and uncertainty; but now, lie nover knew
how or 'why, Oliver's doulits bad ail van-
ished.

9 My father bas been bore, and lie is
gene 1' lie 'as saying te bimself 'when he
awok-e. 'He came back- te bis bomne and
we have drîven bim away ! 1 turned
against bim-his owiq son!'

It lad nover been vcry dark ail niglit, the
littie 'windewy under the ca-ves vas a ' glim-
mering square'; and Oliver sat up and
stared dreamily at it. Ris father's face
seemed te flont bMfre bim in the twiigt
recognisod now and unmistalzablc.

'I knew him fromn the first!1' ho thoug-ht,
with a pang of consternation. « If I had
been willing te make him 'welcome I should

nover bave deubted wlio it vas, net fei: oe
moment. But I dcnied him te bis face,
and hoe is gone:!'

In engor, impatient natures shaine and
sorrow for sin are often lest ini the desire
te unde the wvreng and think ne more ef
it. After thc llrst monient's disînay Oliver
dia net give buiscîf timo te think îvhy ho
ha shirunk s0 froni tho thouglit of bis
father's return-wbcther pride and selfish
fear of shame ]lad net ha the flist 'word in
the natter.

He vas thinking that it vas net yct
tee late : that thc two mon could net have
loft the ncighbourbeod tînt niglit, since
the last train weuld have staitcd beoere
they coula have readhied tlîc town.

In bis thouglits lic liad already searcbed
fer them and found theni, and lad ashkcd
that mnan 'with the strangoly familiar eycs
whether ho vwas indeed his fathor.

WVhat was to follow if lie should say
'yc s! ' Oliver could net oeon fanoy. Bu,,
lie knew thnt until tie question was asked
and answered lie should nover h-now a
moment's peuce.

And as seen as tbe twifight in the little
window broadened into day lie rose up nnd
dressed himself, resolvcd te steal noise-
lessly down thc stairs without rousiîîg the
sleeping bousehold, ana se eut tebegin bis
seardli.

Ton dnys aftcrwards, Oliver vas sitting
iu the little room tint vas called in tic
Iiectory house ' Mr. Wilmot's study.' Mi.
Wilmot vas standing before the fireplace,
with bis sboulders against thc mautelshcîf,
speaking vcry earnestly; wvbile Oliver sat
before him 'with dowvn-bont bond, and ail
expression ou bis face that hndbeen secu
tiere only once or twvice before in bis whole
lifetime.

IlIt i., most unfortunate,' the curate waa
saying. ' But 1 don't sec why you should
blame yourself se much. No one coula
have espccted that yot should recognise
your father, considering your age wben ho
vent awny. And, as for tuis idea of going
te look for him, it is folly!' Ho may be
traccd in Lime, by people who know how te
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set about it; but for you to attempt it
wouild be worse than no use.'

'Hie meant to corne back to, bis own,'
answered Oliver siawiy, as if lie spolie with
difficuity. 'Ho meant to, corne back and
lead a different lifo, and we drove him
away. I lieiped to drive bim ! And
nothing wiil ever satisfy me but to look for
bimn and bring hlm, bacli.'

' That is naturai enough,' said Mr.
Wilmot very patiently, considering tliat lie
hiad said nearly the samne thing half-,--dozen
tirnes alroady. 'It would be alrigit if there
was the least chance of your being able to
do it. But thora isn't. Andliow coula you
live, even, wie you were looking for
him ?'

' There is some money laid by that
rightiy beiongs ta my fatber, though it's
always been reekoned mnine-the rent of
the farm. My uncle bas laid it by lin the
bank ever since I was aid enougli ta work
and be noa exponsa ta him.'

' But surély you cannot talze that 'with-
out your uncle's leave?2 And bie is flot ini
favour of this rnad scbeme?'

'I1 sbail make buxn glad ta let me go,
befare I have done,' said Oliver, almost
sullenly. 1 I'm no good bore ta myself or
anyane else flow.'

Mr. Wilmat was about ta makie a sbarp
reply. but ho looked at the yaung feilow's
do'-,n-bent face and cbecked himseif, and
thcwxght of hie cousin's 'words-utterly
iintafllt'd. Oliver dia nat look, just naw, as
if lie would endure being remanstrated with,
mueli boss scolded; and nathing coula ho
dane by making bim angry. Sa, after a
moment, lie saîd gentiy enaugh :

' Wall! I suppose no ane can keep yau
bore against your wili, thougli it miglit be
a good thing for you if they could. But if
yau persist in gaing against the advice of all
your friends bore, you know, at any rate,
how ta get botter guidance than tbeirs.
1 hope you will go ta ehurch once more
before you realiy decide about this,
Oliver ?'

& I mean ta! ho answered, but not at al
in the frank, yet sby tone in wlbich lie bad
generally spolien ta Mr. Wilmot of bis

religious duties and feelings. And then ho
took bis Icave and went bis way, mucli
with the look of one -%vho knewv that ho vas
wrong and did not intcnd to own it.

Oliver hardly knew himseif bow much
bis desire to go away ana search for his
father vas due to the fact tzhat ail the
village vas talking about thern both.

There hiad been talk enaugh long ago
about Martin Haythorn, of Boskyfleld.
From bis boyhiood biis wild freaks.had kcpt
the village in disapproving wonder, and
aven bis marriage and the birth of bis
chid did not seem to steady bim. But
when these doings of bis eulminated in an
assauit-meant, samne said, for robbery,
and nearly ending in murder-and. ltuided
him for two years in the eaunty gaol,
people found the inatter ahinost too serious
for talking of, except i guarded 'wbispers.

And wçhon, after the two years were
over, Martin Raythorn came back no more,
ana seemed to have disappearedaaitogether
from the neighbourhood that had known
hirn, the interest in him, gradually wore
itseif out. -John Raythorn was quite
respectable, and Oliver grew up to bo re-
spectable and sometbing more, and few
cared to vex tbem by raking up Martin's
misdoings. Few remexnbered tbem. nowa-
days, and no one guessed how Oliver hadl
brooded over the littie lie had heard and
the less that he remembered, and how
fiercely hoe clung ta the good naine that
hiad hardiy yet been won back.

Now, everyone knew that Martin Ray-
thorn had been home ana bad gone away
again; that no one in the village bad
known him at the turne, thougli pienty had
been found to confess ta an inkling after-
wards; and that lie and bis companion had
left the town in the morning before Oliver
traced them to tbe little publie-bouse in
Netherton wbere tbey bad siept that niglit.

Snie spokie of it openly beforo Oliver
and bis uncle, and rnany more grew silent
suddenly when they drew near, and looked
at thern askance, with vhat v~as i reaIitý
only shynees, but wbich looked like con-
tenipt.

Ana Oliver chafed at it aiu, ana 'would
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have longea te be gone even without that
burden of an uneasy conscience that
,weighed on hlm night ana day, ana the
reason of whieh lie had told to ne one.

Re went to churcli, however, as lie had
promisod Mr. Wilmot, and told it thore.
Thore are somns faulta that ve caui hardly
confess to God tiil we have owned ' tliem to
our fellows; but this was not one of thom.
To no mani but hie fa.tber would Oliver
confess that lie had known him, frein the
firBt and bail hardened hie heart against
hlm. But lie ownod it to God-on his
knees, in that special corner of the chancel
where ho had made se many good resolu-
tions and semotimee feit ee happy-and
entreated, earnestly enough, to be forgiven
and hled to find bie father again.

He did not ask, hiowever, that bis father
miglit be brouglit back again at once to
Boskyfield, or that ho hlimsoif miglit bc
shownwhether his duty was to go or stay.
Perliaps we are ail more ready to ask God
to help us to go our own way than to lead
us i lxi i; a-ad i spite of bis deep religlous
feeling Oliver had not begun, as yet, to give
Up his own will.

Ho hourd ail that the Ilector, and M~r.
'Wilmet, and hie uncle and aunt had to
say on tho matter; but lie took bis own

way at last, leaving them vexcd and angry,
and yet ready to forgivo him, because ho
was plainly so unhappy, and they were o
fond of hlm.

Oliverknew that bis father and the othor
mani had gone to London, for hoe had found
ont at the station that they had takeon tickets
for Rlentish Town. ]3eyond thiat hie had ne
dlue, and ho nover told anyone how littie
idea hoe had of wbat course to pursue
when ho should have reached London
himacif.

John Raythorn advanced hlm somne ef
the monoy that had a1lvays been called hie,
and promaised to let hlm have more whon
ho should reasonably require it-rseïvixig
to himef, in bis own mind, the right to
stop the supplies and ordor the lad back
as soon as Oliver ha ' had turne to convince
himself that bis searea was useless.

0f his weeping aunt and bis dismayed
littie cousins, bis old home, and ail hie3
boyish haunts, Oliver took leave !RS~ ono in
a dreani, 'who knows that hoe ought to be
sorry, but caunot fcel it. iRigli or wxong,
*wise or foolish, hoe must go-now. Hoe could
no more go back to the bappy, narrow ie
of old than Adamn and Eve could stay in
Paradiso; and tho wido world Iay ail beforo
hlma as it did before thein.

(To b~c continucd.)

A STORY IN TIIREE CHAPTERS.

CHAPTE R III.

tho sunehine fsrn found itst ay eve inteo 8peciitt's lew;
Ebut itcm o lato to revive the

Rick mani.
As the doctor had propliesied, hae nover

Ieft bis room again. Once or twico hie bad
get Mrs Huclierby to prop him up li bcd,
ana to bring hlm bis carving tools and thme
unfinishod primrose leaf, but iatterly ho
had lai very sulent and quiescent. Day

by day lie was gettincg thinnier ana weaker,
and the cougl i ust have shaken bis
gaunt fraine terribly. IHo rarely spoke,
however, of bis suffering, and gave no sign
of k-nowing that hie mag fast going, down
into the valley-that, indecd, its shadow
was.already cast upon hlm.

As for MrHs. Huchzcrby, aime found the
fight a bard one. Sometimos she was al
but beaten. rirom morning tubl night thero
was not a moment's pause in the weary
round of toil. Now it was a customor te
be sorved, thon it was the bit of cooking
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for tho faniily, thoen tho waslh-tub, or the
kitcen nmuat bic ' redd up,' the baby mnuet
bc wasboed and dressedl, or ri rgus's stick
sign1alliid Sorce vWanit, or, Nvorse, an ap-
proaching attack of breathlcssuiess, aud
-thlilst shle wvas busy w'ith bii slle %vould
hear semne ono thiuiping irnpatiently on
the cana tor below, or the baby secawilg
at the top of lier voico.

She nover took off lier clothos during the
laBt fornlight aftcr hoe grow "'orso, but at
night jitst laid lier achiing frarne down by
the chidren for: a troublcd snlatch of sloop,
that was sure to bie brokon by tho tap of
the stick abovo. Frcquently sheo -;as called
up several Uies during the nighit, which
wws thei worst timo with the inivalia.

T lie neighibours, it is truc, offéecd lielp,
,vith thixt kindnoess tho poor arc always
rcady to Show toeoacli other ; but riergue
had Sucil a clisIike to tho presence of a
Btranger, that Mrs. Iluckerby wvas fain te
refuse, when sile could at ail manage by
hors elf.

But a nlight caille whien shle saw thal;
the-ïe -waz a change in the aspect of thc
sick man-thie appreach of the last change.
Then slle askod a neiglibour to sit in the
kitchien downstairs w'hilst shle rernaincd by
the bedsidc, ready for whiat miglit coule.

Fergus wvas quite stili. The cougli %vas
gene, and bis brcathing was less hurried.
L13 usual, lio had beon silent ail day, but lio
was p)er(éeeUy coil5eious. She sat Nvlere
elle coula sec the -Wan face lit up by the
pensive eyos; and as slle watcbed in the
midnighit lîusl, sllc began te w'ish hoe knew
ho wvas going te die. Suc hlad nover
theughlt ef it befere-the grilla ef werk
had Nvrouglt eut %Il thought frein ber
mhuid-but in soino w'ay Uic solernn still-
n3ess, only brokenl hourly by the toit of the
church dlock, rocallod to lier that tho dying
man hadl a seul.

,If hoe dies therc, *wieut a parson te
make a prayor te hirn, and xvi' that bad
feeling as lxe's get about biis wifo, I wender
'bat, v11 bocoine e' hlm. It's like as if I
sbould have bis blood on nîy hande. l'Il
just ask hin if lie'll have tic parson if se
ha as ho lasts tili merning,.'

Se the next tirne elle meistenedl the poor
driod lips slle said, « Fergus, if you've no
objections, l'Il got I'cggy te bring the vicar
te seo thece.'

Hie turned luis eyos upen lier, censider-
in-; thon iu a breathicas whisper, 'Ne;
I'm a 1Presbytoriau. I -I don't knew any.
thing about vicars.'

'LBut yen ouglit te bave sornoeanc te say
a prayer, you kniow ; il 'ud de yen good
liko, and put the badl thouglits eut o' your
Mmdl as yen oughitn't te have Nven-'

Mihen l'ni dying, yeu mean,' ho addcd
gently.

She shook bier bicadl and 8ighed.
ACter a pause hoe said, «'Is it bad thouglits

about my wife, yen are nicaning 2'
'lt's terrible te bear malice now,' she

replied. 'I1 w'ish you'd mxakc up your mind
te look ever w'hat's gene.'

'I've been thinking ever it ail whilst
l've been lying bore '-ho stepped te pant.
«She Nvas a bad woman, and I thouglit Al
wounen wero bad. I biated ber, and I liated
evcry man and cvery wernan ; but you'vo
sbown me, missis, as there's soa ged
left in the world, and-I nover theught to,
fergive ber, but homeauofe what yen've
donc, I amn -eing te say I for-ive bier, lie-
cause yeu'ro a good weman and yeu've
askied me.'

These iwords Nvere full ef the pathos ef
a brekoen life and a broken hoart touche
te a new bclief-a boe!e in goodness.

' Bless your lioart, that's riglit,' cricd
Mrs. llckcerby cheerfuily ; 'and yeu'll let
nie sond for somarnen te say a prayer,
tee 2'

' I've ncvez said a prayer-since shle left
me. I wveuldn't ask te ho forgiven as I
forgive-it 'weuld bave beon a lie; but l'Il
Say it 110W.'

He put bis wasted bands tegether and
e.losed bis eyos, and, in the Gaclie tongue,
ho repcated the wvords of the Lord's Prayer.

Defere he bad finisbed ho feil inte the
sloop ef utter woakness, and the night
passed slewly away.

Anether day and anether niglit ana he
was gene, and Mrs. Huckerby's task was
over. Peor woman! she cried a geod deal,
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anmd, if slhe lia( buad tivae, Nwould probably
hiave brokien dlown anci beenii i froin sheor
overwork. B3ut there Nvas somolthing stili
loft to be donc, ami the noighibours lent
lic-r ami Peg9y somoe 1 bits o' black,' and
the two followedl the pauper cofilin to the
eliurchyurd, iviere Mother Leartlî receivcd
bier uinfor;tunato cbild iinto lier bosomi, to
bis long rcst.

The day after the fuineral Mrs. I{uckerby
went up to the upstairs rooms to sot thcm
in order, for, if possible, sue mnust fxud
almother lodger.j

Slîe was basy scrubbing tlîe floor \vhon
sile hourd tlic doctor's voice bolowv, and
thon bis foot on the familiar stair.

«'Ah ! poor chap,' lie obsorved, glancing
ut tbe bcd, now empty and sînooth, 'hoi'sI
golle, and a good doliverance, too, for al
concernoed.'

MlIl nover biave a lodgor as'Il payv more
regrulur or bo less trouble,' si-lied Mrs.
Iluckierby, gotting up froîn lier Icuces and
Nviping lier liands on lier apron.

CIlere's a paper-I forgot to give it to
you the othor day-
that lie got me to
%write out, and which
lie signed, lcaving al
lie bud to you, Mrs.
Fluclcerby. Isupposo
lîo'd nothing to louve,
but I lot hinm have
hîis fancy about nmak-
ing a sort of 'will;

e'd a notidu of being
gratofuil, I suppose. I was to give it to
you atter his death, and thore it is, al

legal ani correct; and tho tools, or odds
aîxd ends hie lias loft, arc yours.'

1 To think- o' that, now 1 ' oxciaim-eti MINrs.
HFuckerby, a tour trickling dIown lier chcek

-athin checki it was. 1 1'oor Frigums
l'in sure hio Nas Nvelconme. Thoro's sorno
carvings lie did iii the closet boere, sir, as
hie set a good deal o' store by. Maybe
yotu'd likoe to tube a b0o at thoni.'

1No, no; nover lfin(ld ; I've no tiaie to
stas' now. Blcss nie ! tbat's hian<soni!
fo-, Mirs. Ilulcerby hiad oponodi tho closet-
dloor, and nlow preseîmted ono0 of tho
clîoicest bits of work.

' Do you ineur to say ho did this hlmii-
self?2' hoc asked, oxaîiingiii tlic bracket
withi intorest.

As truc as yoi'ro there, sir. Ail the
shielves iii tho C1osef is fuil, but hoe nover
sboweà 'Cmn to anly one. He'd a fanlcy for
sucli things; and tho timoi that manî spent
over tboxn ! It's at pity but they'd. beon of
sonie vally, so as %vo could hia' sold thiei,
and kcept inb froml Iboilig buried by flic
panisl, poor (leur creatuire.'

' Hunî-yes. Well, 1 shouldl likie to
show this littlo thin- to a friond of mine
in London whio understands sucli muatters.
Wiil you trust me with it ?'

£Oh ! il- course, sir ; it's no ilanner o'
good to nie.'

'I1 WOU(ln't be in too great a hiurry to
say tllmiît,' rernarliod the doctor; 1 taho My
uidvice, ani keep that closet loclced, tilt y011
soc me again, Mrs. 1-ilckrby.'

The doctor carrieid off the bracliet, and
notbing- more ivas seen o! hini iii Peckitt's
Rowv for sonie wceks. Thon one inoriingi
hoe appeaiei. with a, gentleman wlio %vas
unknown to Mirs. Huckcrby.

Tho doctor said they hiaC corne to look
at the carvings in the closot ; and, as sho
was engagred with customners, she, requested
themu to go upstairs.

Mien sho wvas at liberty slie folloiwed,
and founid that overy piec of carving,)
large and smiall, hiad been brouglit out into
the room, and the stranger was handling
ecd in turn, and the doctor %vas writing
in a note-book as lie dictated.

They took no notice of Mrs. Iluckerby,
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but wcnt on to complote tho list, or 'çhat-
ever it miglit ho; and thon the gentleman,
taking tho paper from the doctor, added up
some accounts thorein. Ho turned round
on the littie woman, and, fixing hie gsses
upon bis high nose, hoe said, 'Now thon,
xny good woman, 1 amn willing to enter into
an arrangement with you to take this
wliole collection of carvings, and to give
you a fair equivalent. Are you prepared
te entortain a proposai?2'

Mrs. Huckerby was very hazy as to wliat
an ' equivalent' meant; so she twisted ber
apron-string, and remarkod vaguely, l I
suppose Yeu like 'em, Sir ?' as a Safe
thing to Say.

' Like thom? Certainly I like thera, or
I should not nnake you the offer I arn pro-
pared to make. I will give you,' and ho
cast biseoye down the note-book-' I will
give you the snm of 751. for the 'wholo,
collection, and if you can find any more of
the saine work, you shall have equitablo
payxnent for that also.'

<Oh niy! 751. l' wvas Mrs. Huckerby's
rejoinder in a very faint voice.

' Here, is the list,' continued the stranger;
perhape you would like to go over the

items, to see if wc have placed a sufficient
value on thein. Would you like to retain
it, to consult your lawyerV

Mrs. Huck-erby quite disconcerted lier
visitors, and herseif too, by sudnly
beginning to cry.

' The poor thing has had a liard turne of
it lately, nursing and s0 onl,' explained the
doctor to the gentleman. ' Nover niind,
Mrs. Ruckerby; yen se, your troubles are
over now, and luck lias found yon out.
«You were a wiser woman than you linew,
whon you kept Fergus from the work-
house.'

,l'm sure I beg your pardon, sir,' said
she, trembling and laughing and crying
together, 'but it carne se sudden it give
me an upset. i didn't know as the
thinga vara worth ton shfflings-and
751. l'

The stranger, who, wîtli hie pince-nez
wei l eevated, lad been inspecting Mre.
Huckerby as curiously as if slie, too, liad

boon a piece of carving, now coughed and
returnod to more important matters.

1 Wel, My good woman', lie said, 'if
you are agroeable, as I may presume you
are, to-xnorrow I will send a mian to pack
those carvinge, and I will transmit te you
a choque for tlie amount, and I shall
require a receipt from you, if you please.'

A happy familý was the Huckerby fainily
that cvcning.

After tca-and no one was stinted on this
great. occasion-.Pcggy sat down bofore a
pink gilt-edged shoot of note-paper, and a
letter was composed to send to the absent
father ini Manitoba to acquaint him witli
thc happy fortune wvhich liad bofalen hie
belonginge, and to beg him to rcturn by
the next steamer, as it would nor be possi-
ble to buy a smail business, in hie own lino
of work.

Whon this epistie was finished, which
was not donc but at the expense of much"
spreading out of elbows, knitting of the
brow, and putting out the tip of a sinaîl
red tongue, on the part of the Scribe, it
was put as1de till rnorning for the passage-
rnoney to ho enclosed with it, ana the party
sat round a lire of unpaxalleled size and
warmth, to talk over the future and its
happy prospects. The children's tongues
'went very fast; the mother was more silent;
but wlien the littie one, tired ont with
wonder and surmise and happiness, were,
going to bcd, she put lier thoughts into
'words.

« The first thing l'il do 'nil be to go to
the stonemason' s and order a stone-a rosi
handsome one-to bo put over poor Fergus's
grave. Eh,' she added with a sighi, ' if we
had but known this afore ho was gone,
that ho might have had the beef-tea; and
thon, wlien ho corne to ho buried, that it
mîglit lia' beon done proper! But there,
lie did aie at peace wi' ail mon, whicli was
a rosi good thing; and mind, hairne, wlien
you say, IlNow I lay me down to slecp," as
you say IlThank Yon " to Hlm. as is abo've.
Ho knew ail about it, as I teil'd Him at
the tirne, and Heé'e taken care of us.'

M~IR BEraz.
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O ar oe have traced the story
of two acessions frein the

Church of England, both on the
question of organisation-the

Ilonanista niaintainingi the need of one
visible head, the Pope, with a supremacy
over the Churches o! ail nations aliko,
the independents championing the right o!
each separate congregation to be in itsclf a
republic.

Thus we have the two opposite principles
advocated: absolute monarchy on the one
1-and; freedom froma ail autbority and
control, on the other.

The Church of England believes she
more truly represents the Apostolic Churcli
by xnaintaining boe!e in the one Body with
its niembers ii due subordination and close
connection under the one invisible HEead
-Christ.

With the l7th century we meet with
two more accessions, thougli on different
grounds fromx the Iast. The ]3apL)iists and
the Quakers separated from the Churcli, not
on the question o! Churcli govermet
but of the eKternal means o! grace. And
again, 'we observe that there is a departure
in opposite directions-the J3aptists attacli-
ing inecased importance to an outward
rituai, the Quakers dispensing 'with it
altogether. Lot us consider now the
Baptiste.

The Baptists tiret formod themselves into
a separate community in England in 1633.
They had previously exi--ed in Hoiland
under the name o! Anabaptists, or 1 those
who baptized over again.' The Continental
Anabaptiats wvere guilty of wiid excesses.
'Wherever they carried their doctrines they
caused revoits and dia4urbances, and in
consequence they o! ton reccived harsh
treatment from the governments of the
countries in which they dweit.

It would be wrong, however, to associate
English Baptiste too elosely with the tur-
bulent factions on the Continent. They
were alwàye more quiet and orderiy, and,

wc inay trust, more Christian. The reasona
which caused them, to leave the Church
may roughiy be said to be three. And
as these reasons stüi keep them apart
from us, 'we may pause to cousider them
aeparately.

1. The first wag the question of the
purity of the Churcli and lier members.

The Baptiste were the Puritans propor.
Peined, nay shocked, they were, to sec the
careless, worldiy, and often profligate lives
of professing Chrîstians. Such a higli and
noble Faitli and such.a poor practice ! Such
abundance o! lip-service and so littie froni
the heart!1 And have not we, too, feit a
likie iimp:tience whcen we have looked round
upon tho Christian world in our best
moments? Do not we sympathise w'ith
this feeling ? la it not sad that so many
of the followers of the Crucîfied refuse to
takeo up tho Cross-are Christians only ini
name?2 The world, tho flesh, and the
devii bave been solemnly renounced in
Baptism, and yet care is taken to live on
good terme with ail the three. The
young life is given to Christ in Confirma-
tion, and yet holiness docs not follow.
And intemperate and abusive language
sometimes corne from lips that partake of
the lleavenly Food. Thon there is some
regular Churcliman, or, sadder stili, some
Churchwoman, given to drink. Another
gete into dobt. A third is dishonest in
trade. A fourth is foui and profane. And
thon there faile upon our ears the deriaive
laugliter oi ù, sceptical 'world, and concen-
trated scorn is heaped upon our incc>n-
sistencies.

Sick at heart, va turn froml such spec-
tacles and sigh for a purer Churcli and a
more consistent Christianity. We long to
hide ourselves aia a truer band of dis-
ciples. So was it with the early Baptiste.
They said to one another, 1 This mingled
body o! goodi ana evil poisons canuot be
the true flock of Christ. Lot us draw
togethor those 'who are faithfui and true.

THE BAPTISTS.Apiul, 1889
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Let us eareftilly e\tltide the black sheep.' select and exclusive circle of Ileaven' s
So they withldrew theniselves fremn the favouritos.' Its aini is not mcerely to sup-
geineral body of Christiaus, and started an, ply those chosen ones witlî spiritual de-
organisation of tlîoir own. They set up liglits and to keep thorn well guardcd from,
a select and e\cluisive Chutrelh. the wiclied world around. That ivere

But alas! lîow impossible is it, even a poor and misorable conception of the
with the strictest discipline and thc Ohurchi's work.
sternost rides, to lieep out evil aitogeth)er. The purpose of Christ throughi Ris
Into the smnallest seet ana the most ri-id Churcli is far vider ana nobler. It is to
it 'will crcep. iherc is a Judas among the bc a grcat sclîool into which sinners are to
twelve, and Satan in the guise of tAie bc brouglit and gradually cducated into
hypocrite nioets us everywlîere. You may ripe Christians. It is like a vast field inx
lock your doors and draw your bolts, but which the tares are minglcd with the whoat
you on]y fasten him in. until the final harvest. It is the flingingy

The ]3aptists have discovercd this, likie of a net with a daring band frccly out into
many other people, and the constant splits the vide waters of tho world, and the on-
in their body bear witness to it. Thus closiii- o! good and bad fishes together is
there are General Baptists, and Particular tic resuit. Certainly this implies risk and
Baptists, Baptists' Newv Connexion, Strict peril and chiance o! defeat. Peoplo who
Baptists, Scotch Baptists, Seventh. Day visit among tlic siek ma;y catch the infection
Baptists, and se forth-eaeh striving to tlîemsclves. And those who go into scones
framo that impossible ti -apure and o! moral pollution to rescue the victims are
select Ohiurcli upon earth. It is, in1 tmuth, not free fron dlanger. But in view of the
an old dreani. nobility o! the work, who stops to counit the

So early as tic second century the cost ? The Churcli, lilie lier Master, ex-
Montanists strove for it, but witbout tonds a welcornc to publicans and sinnors,
success. Tertullian, their leader, is loud even thoug liber character lxx ths si-lit o!
and. bitter in lus denunciation o! the the world suifer thereby. She, too, cornes,
Clînreli for admitting bieck into communion amon-st mon, not to cail the riglitous, but
those who bail fallen into sin. Thon came sinners to repentance.
the sellisin o! tho Novatians-the ]?uritans 2. The second peuliar doctrine o! the
o! the third century; and thon the Dona- Baptists arises out o! the first. And it is
tists, tho ancestors of the modemn Baptists. tlîis that gives tiîem their name. They bap-
Their doctrine vas emphiatically con- tize only adults. Not ail aduits, but those
denined nt the Council1 o! Arles, A.D. 31-1, 'whose porsonal faith and character semi
and they subsequently feil te pieces. But to justify tlîeir admittance among the
the -vision of an eartlîly Churcli, 1 without membors o! the community. They objeet
spot or wrinkile or any suclu thing, h as to infant baptism. Uay, tboy follow an
continued fri that day to this to eharmn licretical practice of early Chiristian times
some zealous souls, and te onlist their by baptizing over agaiin children Who have
sympathies. alreidy been admitted inte Chiist's fiocli

And bore the question suggests itself : by this rite.
' Are the ]3aptists, after ail, seeking for tho The Churcb, on the othor hiand, teaches
right sort o! thing ? 1Have they net muade that none may be, exeluded frorn tli
a gra-ve inistalie in thxe idea they have blessings of this Sacrament wvhom, Christ
formed o! the Churcli o! Christ ? Rave lias not excludod. She remombers that
they net altogether misunderstood its pur- there arc no Scriptural words to ho found
pose axid mission?' Theo Churcli -%as not dcnying children admittance into Ris
intondod to be a select club in which the kingdom. Sho recolleets how Hoe rebuked
best Christians wec to enjoy one anothcr's the disciples when they would bave kcpt
company ini undisturbed intercouse-« a tlxen fromn Rlm with the words, <Suifer
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the littie eidron te corne unto M~e and
fo 'ýid thcmi not, for of sucli is the hilngdomn
of God.'

Infants were admittod into the Jewislh
Clhurcli by circumeision, and sho féecs sure
that, hiait our Lord intondod that they
should ho oxcluded from the Christian
Church, Hie would hava said so. Thon,
too, did n"ý ýý. Paul haptize whole house-
holds 2 And are wva to suppose Ébat they
contained no chidren? 2Li truth we have
the testimeny of ail the Christian centuries
in favour of infant haptism. Every goera.
tion fromn the flrst bas practised it, as in
aceordanca with the mind of Jesus Christ.

3. Third!3y, '"à~ 3ap.rists attacb great
importance to the outr --d and visible sign
in baptism. This is apparent in their
places of worship. In most dissenting
chapels it is the pulpit that occupies the
place of bonour. Jroaching is the chief,
almost tho only, ordinanco. In chureli ne
lknow it is the aitar, and the sacred feast
colebrated thora, tui whichi the Chiristian's
thoughits are chiefly direceod.

The font indeed occupies -- place of
dignity, and is rcgardcd vit- rcvercnce,
but it is near the door, to signif- that
baptism means admittance inte the flouse
of the Lord-thaL the washiL..-; with the
holy 'waters is the first stop in the Chris-
tiaui's lite. But 'when ne corne to the
Baptist Chapel the font stands in the most
conspicuous part, as figuring forth the one
groat ordinance of tho Baptist communiLy.
It is foit on enterbig that that vhich is
symbolised hore is regardod as the chief,
perbaps the only, crisis in a m.-n's spiri-
tual lite. And se the members of this
donomination are vory scrupuleus about
tho ritual to ha observed on the occasion.
They condemn the practice wbich prevails
in the Western Churcli of pouring water
upen a part of Jýhe body. A baptismn to be
real and effective they insist must be by
immersion. Ana for this among other
reasons they say they hold aloof frorn the
Churchi.

Now our answer to sucli a plea must ho,
in the first place, that the Prayer B3ook in
ne vwise forbide theû immerSion Of ýpeeple.

Its direct ion,' in fluet, is to tho opposite
effct-that ordinarily, where no reaçen
exists to Élie contrary, the child shahl be
iminersed. Tiiere is nothing to prevent
parents so wisipg it from having their
child pasced iute the Baptismal waters.
And cortainly ne mnust admit that this
illustrates bost the lang-uage of S. Paul on
the subjeet.

]3ut supposing there ie the danger, as
thoro is with infants in our northern
cliniato, of injury to the health. Then tho
Chureh, following the spirit of ber Mastor's
teacbing, whichi inclinod to mercy rather
than sacrifice, allows the water to be
poured upon the brow.

It is a question, indced, whother among
tho Aposties it was customary to baptize
hy immersion. Thore are several iixstancz:s
in wbich ne should almost gather tlud the
Sacrarnent -\vas adranisterod i tti., eth(er
way. At any rate, is it net superstitious
to say that the virtue of Baptisui lies in
the quantity of watcr more or less tbat is
useal? The Church talhos tho common-
sonse and liheral view of the matter. Tho
powoer of the Sacrament cornes not frein
the ;vater, nor the words, ner the clergy-
mnan, but froin Goa, who has eommanded
its use.

Thera are two thoughlts whichi ne may
profltahly tak-e away frorn our Baptist
friends.

'irst, their tory existence as a separate
body is a repreach te the Chutrcli ot Christ.
We Oughit tilt of us to e o Much bolier,
mucli more consistent Christians than no
are. The evils et which they complain
should not ho fotund in our xnidst. A
Churehman and a Communicant sheuld
ho L-newn for bis groater dovotion, his
ontire honesty, bis unworldhiness, bis
charity.

It is tory shocking that the crimes of
the wçorld sbould alipear among the children
et the Church. The world bas a right te
expeet something botter from us. Stiti
more, Christ expects something botter from
us. Te 'whom. much bas beau given, frorn
them shall muci ho roquired. Ile that
kinow~s bis Lord's WiI a-na dees it net, ahaïï

TIIE BAPTISTS.AritiL ISSO
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bo beaten w'ith many stripos. Our best Way,
therefere, te roconcile tho ]3aptists is to
show themn a Chiurch, the incimbcirs of w'hich
are ail earnestly striving, to bc Chirist-lilio.

And tho second thoughit is that we (Io
net inake cnoughi of Baptibin. The Baptists
liavo done good serv ice in romninding us of
uts importance. It brouglit to us the r-t
gift of the IIoly Spirit. IL made us
members of the B3ody of Christ, ebidren
of God, witli the promise of a glorious in-
heritance hiercafter. And yet this niagni-
ficent birthi-righit,,e soll ôgain and a gaiin for
a mess o! pottage. Let us try, liike the

c.arly Chiristiaus, nover to forget thc resp on-
sibilities iL has laid upon -: . We have
l.een signed with the Cioss. We are sv''rn
soldiers of Christ. Thoen-

Soldiers o! Christ, arise,
And put your amiour on,

Streng in the strengthi 'whlich Goâ suppliea
Throughi lis Etemnal Son

Froin strength to strengtli go on,
MVrestle and fighit and pray,

Tread ail the powcrs of dakes own,
And wvin thec well..fou-lit day.

J. H. M.

li1CS5*1t1 )a itid

k 3 IJ)D been redgthe Epistie for
the First Sunday aftor Trinity
(1. S. Johin iv. 7) w'itli a friend
W~ho hiad lived in India. W, 0

spolie o! that wonflcrful and beautifuil nainle
for Our ]3lessed Lord whichi is pocuhiar to
the writings o! S. Johni-' he Saviotur of
the WVorldl.' And thon s110 told nme of -an
incident in lier life in Indlia, whieli hiad
made a deep impression upon lier, thougli
it was veî*v simple. One eveuiuî-, while
sitting in tho vorandahi o! lier bouse, slie
sawwoarily approaclîing hùr an old mani,
who looked as if lie had wa1ked a. longw~ay.
Slie bide in reat in the verandah, and saw
that a comnfortable and substantial dinner
was broug-,lit ont te im. Whlen ho was
rested and refreshied ho came up to whero
she sat, and bowing respectfully said, « The
Saviour of the \Vorld bloss yen, madam!'
Rue told ne tale of -%mut or sorrew, aslicd
for ne further aid, but silently ttumned and
weont bis way. She never sawv or hecard. of
him again; but bis venerable appoarance
ana the simple dignity o! bis words and
manner were nover forgotten by lier.
Probably lie belon-cd te that aucient and
persecuted christian churcli beiioved to
have been foundod by S. Thomas the
Apostie, ana vhich, thoug-,l poor and
strugglinrg, stili survives te bear witness to

Christ.' ManY Of these poor 1 S. Themas'a
Christians,' as tliey are called, wander up
and dovn the country in scareli ef empley-
mont. This aged, travcl-worn pilgrim was
probably one o! thom.

The memory o! that blessing soemed stili
very sweet te xny friond. She turnea to
Lae quaint old Duteli Bible, and showed
me a picture that shle lo'ved. It was of
Abrahamn ontreating, bis angel-gucsts te
'comfoitthieir hcartsnith amorsol o!breaa.'

WMe are apt, I thinh, te forget how mnucli
and how olten that ancient and beautiful
virtue of hospitality is commended in Holy
Ecripture. Even if it be net given te us
te ' enter tain angels unawares,' can we bo
unmindful o! the blessing uttered by Our
Divine Lord on the Ilcup of cela water'
given in His naine?

And this is an aet o! 1,ospitality whieh it
is in the power o! the £ery peorest te offer.

P. S. IIOLLTINOs.

Strong evidenco can bc brought forward for 1,elicv-
ixig that S. Thomas actuafly prcîachcd in inulia. The
most remarkablo picceo f ovideco is that of Abdlias.
t writcr who liveul at tho enul of tho fiat century. anal
who states thut 1ho recollects haming scen a book ini
whicb the voyago of S. Thomas to India anal tho things
uçhich bc aid wvcro dcscribcd., andl ho mnentions Gouda.
phorus as baving bccn king ci Inaia at tho timo. Anal
bis ovidenco is strikingly confirmeul by tho recent dis.
covMr of sorno mcdals of a prince namcc¶ Gondaphorcs,
ant ot tho indo.scythian kings irbo reigneul ahortil
aftcr Hanerkcs in tho valley ot the Indus.

THE BAPTISTS. ArnIL 1882
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Ij -33
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*Who Ioved me, an gave flinsclf fur me.'

LESSED Jcsx:, 1iil Izinùc-],
Wliere Thy Pains iy pardon Scal,

SAllihy love o nie reveal,
Jesu, l3lessed jesu!

Lot Ine think hiow for nIV sakze
iice this wvoe did overt.tie,
Tl i y stouy licart shial breakz,

jesu, Dlessed Jesu!

Let nie tliink- it wvas for me
Thou ini darle Gethiscmane
Prayed ini sweat of agoily,

Jesu, ]3lesscdl Jesu!

Howv, forsa-n -. iid bctralicd,
Thxou flie penalty )hast paid
0f My walndcriligs ivlhen I slrayed,

Jesu, ]3lessed Jesu!

Lord, the selfisb life I iiotnrii
Cost Thcec scourg iing, shamnuie, ana soorn,
]?ierced Thy brow vrith crown'i of thjorn,

Jesui, Dlesseil Jesu 1

Ail [he sins I wecp to-day,
Shapcd the Cross thoîr dcbt to pay,
Prow Thee 'ineathi it on Thy way,

Jesu, Blosscd Jesu!

GOOD FltlDjW.Arait. ISS9
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Nailed Thee there in crtuel ndghlt, Close I ding, and low I lie,
Reared it up on Calva.ry's higli-it, More I lieed to satisfy,
Shed the blood that washed thein whlito, In Thy dying I must (lie!

Jesu, ]3lessed Jesu 1 Jesu, ]3lessed Jesu t

From that Cross I liear Vice cal- Die to sin, to riso up fi-ce,
Can 1 gaze who dia At al? Die te self, Thino own te bc,
Saviaur 1 at Tliy feet I fail, Die that Thotu may'st live iu me,

jesu, Bilessea Jesu i Jesu, Blessea Jesu 1

So may I Thy joy fulfil,
Bring Theo oil in greatest iii,
Dying, living, work Thy will,

Jesu, J3lcssed Jesu 1

MARYx BLASCHE HÂ,&VA1UD.

LISTER CAROL.

Then %werc the disciples Glad whcn they saw tho Lord.'

Words by S. Cîîumr Cutnîu, M.A., Music by An-rnun Hîxirr J3nown,
Thorverton Vicaragc, Devon. flrentwocd, Essex.

Joyjidly.

inf

TRtEULI.S 0)11y.

infI
1. '.Mia the love - li - nce" of Spring-tidc, 'Mýia tlc in-ccnsecof the flow'rs, 'Mid newv
2. O that mora of fadcem splen - dour! 1O that dawn of end - lcss day 1 Sun cf
3. With a glad and ho - ly rap - turc, In those dis -tant days or oid, Dia thy

-MF r
strairis f fca.thcr'd song-sters, O'cr this ne- ther world of ours- 'Md hosih sosunds cf

llightecous.nmss, thon ris - in-g, Thon diast chasedeath's shadesa - way. Ev - r ~dhun -carth - y
faith -fui ocs a - dor - ing, Their dcar Lord once more bc - hld: Se we, too, witlihcart3ec-
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beau -ty, Fromeartli'sglooma.,ll new- ly born, Witli its talc of joy and glad-ness Breaks the
bright.- ncss Thit dost slicdTti)-dazz.ling rays, Still to gild a-nev thse dawn.ing Of this

la -ted Can bu now nor sad nor lorn, As wu sing of Je - sus ri - son On tis

glo-nons Eas-tcr amorn 1 l3eik- tho glo.xious Eas-ter inht'r ireaks the glrn-rious Eas - ter
day-tse Day of days. 0f this day-the Day of days. Of this day- the Day of
glo-rous Eas-ter morn 1 Oa this glo-nous Eas ter mora I On this glo-rions Bas -ter

-r-j

imoral Vjth its tale of joy and glad-ncss Breaks tho glo-nious Eas - fer.- morn 1
days. Sti11 to gibd a - ncwv thc dawn-Ing 0f this day-tie Day of days.

morn 1 As we sin- of Je sus ris enc On this glo-nous Eas - ter - morn 1

E are often attracted towards
Easter-tide by the rows of gaily
decorated Easter eggs-which are

13displayed in the shop windows,
and which vary in size ana colour according
to the different purposes to which they are
now adapted. The original Baster egg was
dyed a deep red colour, anù had but one
objeet; that, nanicly, of calling to n ind
and syxnbolising the great truth of the
Enster festival. Itmnay, perhaps, be worth
while to say a fcw words on the ienu
and history of Easter eggs, at a time wheu
rnany persons are likely to buy them as a
littie offéring to their friends and relaitions
on Easter Day.

The egg was early looked upon as a
sacred emblein, and as having a inystie
significance. It was con sidered by the
Egyptians and Grecians, as well as by the
people of Gaul and Scythia, to be a type
of the universe ; and in Georgia and Persia.
it nua uscd in very ancient tinies at a feast
held in connxemoration of the Creation
and the Peluge, 'which was called the Feast
of Waters, and lasted for six diays. At ibis
F eut, friends gave each other presents of
egs. The Egyptians also saw in the egg,.
a picture of the renewed cre4ltion after thé
Deluge, -whilst the Jews stifl look upon it
as a type of- the departure of their tribes
froni the Land of Egypt, and place it upon
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the table with the Fasclri Lamb, at the
great Feast of the ]?assover.

To us Christians the egg bas a deeper
significance, containing as it dees a type
or parable ef the Besurrection frein the
dcad; and this fa the reason why, at the
end of the great fast of forty days, the
decoratien and presentatien of E*aster egygs
is se cemmon a practice. It prevails
largely in the north ef En-land, where
eggs are painted and gilded, and i-oled
along the grass. Of late years it lias
crept dowvn to the south, wliere eggCs ef
pink or 'white sugar, or of more enduring
substances, area apt to takie tho place of the
real cary. In Northumiberland and Cuin-
bcrland and Mie adjoining counties we
hear of 1 Pace Eggs,' a corruption of the
old term 1 Pasclie,', i.e., Pasehai or Easter

We arc told that 1 in Mespotamia, on

A1MMER DONALD was net an
habituai drunizard, but there
were occasions when lie was the
worse for drik. Ne ene, as a

rule, could be a botter and Linder husband
and father, but every ene knew wlxat te
aspect on rnarket-days. The marhet tovçn
vas a long way off-five miles by road, and
then the ferry te cross, and then again a
geod piece o! read. No doubt by the turne
Fariner Donald reaclied the markiet town
he 'was thirsty; men se eften are thirsty!
Then after every bargain there was of
necessit-y more dïmnking, ana by the turne
niglit came ie was se little master e! lim-
self the wçonder vras that hoe ever readhed
home safely at all.

Ris two faitîtul cempanions aud guar-
dians were bis herse and dog. Often the
fariner was se overcome 'with drink that lie
could not ait steaiiy on bis Sadate, and
'vould reel trem aide te side in imminent
danger ot falling off. The good old herse
knew his niaster's iufirmity, and wheu lie
felt the heavy form o! the fariner over-

Easter Day and for forty days atter, cl-
dren buy ail the cgg-s they can procure,
and atain them with a blood-red colour in
niemory o! the Blood o! Christ which wvas
shed at that turne at His Crucifixion.' In
Italy and in Germany, as well as in Russia,
eggs are talien to churcli to bc blessed at
Easter time, and the following prayer was
used for that purpose: 1 Bless, O Lord,
we besecli Thee, this Thy creature o! eggs,
that it may become wholesome sustenanco
te Thy faitliful servants who eat it ini thanit-
fulness te Thee on account o! Thy glorious
JResurrection.' The symbolism of the Easter
eng is clcarly explained by a writer of 1783
in these 'words: 1 It is a beautiful emblein
of'-the rising eut of the grave; for just as
the chiclien, entombed as it were in the
egg, in due turne bursts its cluains anid is
brouglit te lite, se it is with man at the
Morning ef the Bestirrectioni.'

balancing on one aide hie would cleverly
jerk hini ever te the other. Se the holue-
ward journey wvas accomplislied by a clever
series o! jerks on the part o! faithful old
Dobbiin.

One nfight Farmer Donald was more
intosicated than usual, and Nvhen on reacli-
ing the ferry the herse was tak-en acrss
flrst, hie threw himsel! down tuil length on
the grass by the water-side and vas seon in
a dead sloop. The boat was waiting for
him, and the boatman tried te rouse hum,
but the deg watcbing by judged that his
Master vas unfit te Proceed fuyther, and
barked furieusly at the boatinan by way of
expressinc, his views. The noise woke the
aleeper, and lie said te the deg, Il e matin
tak' me, l3illy.' The dog offered ne further
resistance, and quietly accompanied his
master. Arrived at the Cther side, Fariner
Douald vas hoisted. on te the horse, ana
bathi herse and dog started off with their
almost unconscleus charge. Notwithstand-
ing, the clevereat trich-s e! the god old
herse te keep Fariner Donald safély seated,
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lie Idl off into a ditch about three miles his 'whines and entreaties persuaded Mrs.
&,way from. home. Off galloped both hiorse Donald and lier daugliter to return with
and dog to bte farm; and ]3illy soon by himandDobbin to thoirfallenmaster. flobl
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wife and daugliter hiad a very shrewd guese
as to whiat liad hiappened, and draggred
the unfortunato fariner, ail bespattered
wvith mud, out of the ditch, wlierc lie was
snoring, and nmade lii» somehow walk
home.

Dobbin and ]3illy walked beside them,
and Mrs. Donald, with more wvarmth than
usual, reprinianded her offending husband,
' Why, Donald, I should be ashamned. The
brute beasts have more sense than you.!'

Again and agyain did these words recur
to the farmer's mind. Yes, the brute
beasts had shown more sense than lie;
and what would have become of hi times
without number liad lhe fot been under
their guardianship 2 Whiat made hii so
mucli lo%'er than poor old Dobbin and
faithful I3illy? It was drink. Farner

I F 9ga m!in g and betting are n t_ctul peculations they most
Sassuredly suggest and induce

î theun. I have made inquiries
and read reports from. governors and
chaplains of prisons, soie of whicli I have
personally visited-the last at Chiathani,
one of the largest in the kingdom-and
these officers are unanimous in their de-
clarations that an infinite number of
prisoners, convicted for the first time of
false entries, forgeries, and actual theft,
have attributed their guilt to the resuits
of gambling and betting. The Rev. C.
Goldney, chaplain of lier Majesty's prison,
miade this statement at the meeting of the
Lielifield Piocesan Conference hcld in
November last :-' We are able to fill one
of those spacious corridors in Stafford

Donald could not blink the tact; and lie
Icarnt a lesson froni his own horse and dog
that hoe could nover forget.

Marlet-day came round again, and
Donald went to the neiglibouring town,
but hie returned home sober. Hie wifo
wisely forbore to makie any remark, but
lis daughter could not resist rallying hini
about the change.

'Ah, my lass,' lie said, ' it was time for
me to bc a different man when even my
own brute beasts showed more sense and
intelligence than their master.'

Froni thiat day to this Donald bias kept
sober; and often as lie pats bis trusty
horse and dog lie thinks of that night, long
ago, whien they tauglit Iim a lesson lie
could never forget.

A. M. D.

prison vith young men of the clerk and
accountant class, their ages mostly va-rying
froni sixteen te twenty-tliree, and tliey
receiving salaries of froni 401. to 701. per
annuni. In what I say I do but act as
their spoh-esrnan, summîng up the evidence
with whieh they have sup plicd mie, and so
fulfilling a promise made to one of them
but yesterday. It is bottin- and gambling
of which they are the victims, rather than
of drink and immorality, thougli these
latter may be dcscribedI as accessories both
before and after the fact.' Se true is it
that 'lie whlo maketh haste to be ricli shall
not bc innocént,' and that ' lie that getteth
riches, and not. by ri-lht, shall leave theni
in the midst, of his days, and at bis end
shall be a fool.

DEAN4 0F ROCUESTEn.
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. mark for 68b, at = ztib 4broubé
4TEwiit BATISUS so a tiers, ta coute the, Savioutr who die

JE WIS BAPI'-SMS. , sud to become members of His
SN interesting service vas held at 13e4, vMis Be fais thein vlth thatpe.

S. Paul'o. Haggeraton, London, E., vhich the. vend ean noithor give nor tal aay.
on S. Paul's Day, oommencing at W. mut not fail to remind tics. interested
5 P.ir. Altiiough -this was an in- in tus great work that Mr. losetha -requit..
convenient hour for maiiy, the con- means to carry il on. Indeed,, thora in urgent

gregation vas-by no means ou»M, and thraugla- ne.d ait tus present marnent. À.nyone wiing
ont-there vas observable-a feeling of solemn ta communicate wîth him. may addresa, -The
joy. -The tarin of service wa- tint of the. Rey. Michael Rosenthal, 82 Navarino Rosd&
Uebrew -Guild of Intercession ; the, Wardn Daiston, Landon, E. E. H. T.
of the. Guild, the Bey. M. Bosenthal, officiatiug. ________

The Vicar of S. Paui's, the Bev. S. J. Stone,
and the. clergy of the oiiurcli woe preseut. Tiie THE OHIJROH EXTENSION ASSOCIATION.
service couinenced 'witii celleets anad prayers,
sud tiie iymn, ' Hark the. sound of haly &JOiTINGS FR03! OuR roui?,
voices.' Thon a procession was -formed, during ' Wait for Goa '-tnt la tii. boaj
whicii tan candidates grauped themseives round which aur montiily journal cornes.
the. baptismal tant. Tii. oldest is forty-five It in a positive tact that eacii a.. .ry
years of âge, the youngest nineteen, snd &Ut Christian on erti bas beon given a reèu 4uad
ortiiodox Rabbinical Jews, with the -exception separate work ta perfarin far Ga.
of ane, who is a Karaite. Tii.y belong ta W. may wlsely sud profitably- robo et on ou
vanlou classes and callings, sud have Mâde avu insignlicance as mndvidaes lu tus gresi
considenable scrifices fan conscience -sale. world of which ve ehi ta=i so aumi an atomn
Indeed, they have lost their &IL It vas re- À philosopher of cad once nid that if & msn
marked tint their faces were radiant, sud wanted ta realise wh&t was the roui need of
the -anavers ta the oiemu questions cf the. hlm h. aboulad dip bis fngen in a bwcke -of
Ciiurch'a Baptismal Servicevweegiven by euhi water, and, withdrawing it, look for the. bol..
in -a manner 'which siiawed that heaut sud Butiihoever amU-ta place we may fdl, if -va
soul wene alive ta tint -moment's migiity issue are daing aur -work aIdthfuily sud manostly v
for etennity. Tii.y appeared, like mou _who cau, no mare be taken troin it sud Our absence
vere joyousiy puttiug on thewhiol. armour cf not b. toilt, thau à soldien con fa in the. rankg
Ged. The Wardouof theoGuil ten rturne sud lis cause- mot b. theovoaker byone- gun
ta the. altar, sud offered earnest prayers for -the sud one bravo spirit. For lnait not wrritteu in
nowiy-lnitiated Hlebrev Christian brethren. the Book tint -w. are ' labourers tagether 'with
Tii. hynin, ' Whou I- survey thé voudrous God? E ach hJereore, lmasome reui Mud
Cross,'- haviug- been sung, the. Warden clouea debunite work ta accmplish. No one -un .
thia =est -interestiug servie by pronauucing leir. us cf aur individuai obligations, nor dis.
the, Aaronio Benediction. charge Our specil duties;, -w. enat leave

In the. iddleocf the. churcli a large number tiiem, undone withaut. iana dits zinevitabt
cf Jeva had -congregatod ta vitnesu tiiese retribution, for we shait b. judgod, as certainly
baptisme. Thein dark, zscowling countenauces for wbat we leave ndane as for viat ve do.
sanr look tormed a strikting- contrast ta *'i have no money and noilme ta gpve,'- you
tue pacfu, beaming expression resting an -the say. But amamot the, latory cf. thousanda
faes of tUas. uovy admitted into Ciirlt'ulfoUd prove that heart sud vi are- generaly--on
TbesemenhbaaintedasaailingMr. RoSeutha only requiaités for thei. ùcmlthetofoum
as h. quitted S. Paulls Church, -but a bcdoy -of entorises, suda that - it lamuui.brdi
police -on -the spot vwer ready ta protect -hlm bearing, sucb as ait cu jok- lu, vbi&hia te
froin any violence. May the. Qed of Jacob belp the, world out- of its nisoies =ndmnsan
hear aur prayers ton then, aadmay Bis nus..s; ýto confort, rlee drsosti
Bisaea -spirit- touch--u thiru-a ensi1u ne.dý and ering?

OMOnsu to the BalptsM *tc as He bas led TaJke the. question of no turne. -Whatitu
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have oniy an heur a weok which yen could
give? LuI that heur you coula visiL a siok
neighbour, or put yourseif in the way of
sorneone La 'whorn yen n3ight say a vo-ra in
season, or whose burden you could help ta lift
in some way. Thon at the end of the year
you would have loft fifty-two testimonies for
Qed in that circie where God bas piaced yen,
and by the mens of which He will j ndge yeu.
In the iight of that judgment ask yourself
could piu net rpdeem ene heur for suob pur-
poses 2

Ana apply the saine test Le your nieans.
However suiall they may ho, coula yen net
redecma semething frein the service of self fer
the service of love for the 'work o! God 2

Tho experience of aur Association proves
what valuable help in large undlert<tlidus those
who may bo said ta have 'ne turne and ne
mouey' eau give.

Here are a few letters very much La the peint.
1. The first encloses a shilling, with these

werds: 'ERindly accept this very small effering
as a Leken o! goodwil fer the arphian ebjîdren
under your care. IL is frein a yeung man who
bas te work long heurs fer bis liveiihood. if
the poor can give littie or ne mnoy they can
pray that yeur work may prasper, as I shaîl de.'

2. 'I1 amn ili, and have had a uitle mouey
sent me to.day te geL a few grapes, or any
thing else I sbould like, as iL is my birtbday.
I have added semething te iL and made ten
shillings of it. and I sheuid like te tbiuk that
my birthday preseut had gene te relieve a
family 'where some poor littie childreu would
bc glad ta sit daim te a nice tea. Pleaso
manage this fer me and I shail be se grateful.'

8. 'Arthur, Fritz, ana Parothea, ail nder
five years of age, send ios. for Sunday break-
fasts fer poor cbiidren. They have saved it in
hialfpence tbreugh a wvhole year, earnilg it by
dressiug in a quarter a! an heur in the rur-
ing instead o! idling about.' Wc recommeud
this plan fer adoption in families, botli for
their benefit ana ours.

IL is rather late te hoc aclnowleaging
Christmnas gifts naw that we are almost mid-
way between twe Christinases, but the reminis-
cence o! the large plum-pudding from Copt
Hewick is se pleasant that va must give the
letter which announced it:

-We have in proparation a very large plum-
pudding, a gift from the Sunday-scheol childrcu,
and other friands, te bze distributed on New
Year's Day in partions te poor childien -çho
boa ne Christmias pudding. The children are

ail coming here to have a peep nt the pudding,
which aur oid nurse and oook are boiling.
Most of the money was carne in carai singing
at Christmas; but even the infants join ini
the gift, soe bringing briglit new balfpence,
thoir greatest treasures.'

No wonder they are tauched, ana movea ta
help out of their own smail menus those whose
povcrty is deeper ana whose nlisery is greater
tlian any they have sccu.

We have had mucli sympathy and generous
assistance in aur Orphauage work from the time
~va began it many years aga in a mali. tempoxary
Haome, until now, whien we are extending aur
' Orphanage of Mercy ' for the second time,
and building the Queen Victoria Orphauage.
Same of the poor who heip, us in remate parts
of Eng1and sQy the idea of their awn oblidren
ever being in want of a home makcs them
detcrmined to do what they can ta provide
homes for orphans. 'Who knows,' a poor
woman wrote ana day, ' but that my own
cbldren may net ho giad of sucli a shelter;
and 1 tliaiikfui shauid I bo,' said anether, ' if I
were tak-en, ta think that my littie eues might
get in boere.'

\Ve wish some of our child-loving friends
coula have sccu the infant orphans-under-
geing their iast scheel examinatien. They
talk of the 'Spectre' (i.e. inspecter) very
giibiy, and are wcll avare that bis visit is a
great avant, and that they must do their best ta
answer his questions. Our ' Babies' quito dis-
tinguished themselves when the Diocesan In-
specter came. They flrst sang what tbey eaU
aur awn hymn. It begins :

In Thy presece, IloIy Father,
WVe Thy IIttlec bidren knecl,

w;ith a faith that cannot falter
To Thy goodncss wo appeal.

Far rva ha'ea no caithly father
an the carth Sa wasteannd wido,

And wc hive no tender mother
For aur weakness to provide.

The wordgsoad very teuching sung by
balby lips ; it is impossible te hear thora without
a dee.p thanXfuiness for se many littie livea
savcd from suffering and sin, or from a joylese,
loveless briuging-up.

Tho C.E.A. cousiders it a great privilege ta
help foreign missions in any way, and that thora
is mud-i inissiuuary ardour amongst the readers
of the BANNEIZR OF FAITE their generous ce-
operatien often testifies.

The appeal for the Church Building Fund
at Fart Macleod produced a liberal resporise,
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as the letter of thanks which wo subjoin from
the mission priest shows.

Fort Macleod, Albertn, K.W.P., Cantidn.
Pleaso allow me spacc to express mny dep

gratitude for the vory hearty responso to xny
appeel for funds, publislied in the BA"nR op'
FAXTU soma rnonthsa .

,I ieda sent to me, direct, 91. froni friends in
England and elsewlmere, who lied seen nmy
appeal, ftnd thon 1 hiad your letter containing
a chocque for 551., contributed by hind Christian
people through tho B3ANsNun OP' FAITH.

'I1 was sitting one day, meditating ou tho
urgent needs of the parishi, thinking how easily
the work coula be forwarded were mnore funds
availablo, when I heerd the rumbling and
clatter of the Il Concord coacli," as it camne
rushing into the town, drawn by four galloping
horses twe arc thirty miles from a railroad,
and our mail is brouglit in that distance by
coach).

I weut dc'wn to the town shortly afterwards
to secure xny letters and papers. The very
flrst letter I opened was that from you, con-
taiuing the cheque for 651. Imagine my joy
aud gratitude. 1 feel that I cannot sufficiently
ex\press my thanlcs to tho kind fricnds who
have sent this vcry substantiel evidenco of
thecir synmpethy iu our efforts to restera the

'Iloeuse of Goa" in this parish, in the fer.
away West. May God bless thona ail is the
earnest prayer of

'Agrateful Priest,
'BONALD ILiTOS'.'

\Ve have a latter before us froni Bey de
Verde, Newfoundland, telling of four years'
unsuccessful fisberies, terrible poverty amongsf.
the people, and a half-finishicd churcli.

All is covercd in and shingled, ana service
lias been held in it auring the summer months;
but as the oid windows have only been placedl
in it pro tem., it cannot be use.d during the
winter. The people will give their labour if
only wo can get the windows, and then wne cen
so fer complote the building as to use it in al
%weathers. Wo hope te have a sale of elothing
fnr the Chureli Building Fund; the xnost sale-
able articles amongst our people are second-
haud clethes o! ail k-inds, for moen, women, and
eliildren. You would be surprised to sc how
engerly these things are bouglit. The poor
fnlz have lied enougli to do the lest thiree cars
to) get "lbite and sup," se that they are nearly
dlestitute o! elotbing now, and anytbing suiteble
ye can send us in the way of cast-off clothes

wilbenefit both our people and our churcli-

building. 'Meanwliile, pray Goa te send us fair
and successful voyages in May.'

IErILDEtLurit, CAPE Co.NY.-Tlie Mis-
sionary, after nany expressions of thanks for
the altar clotlis, &ci., ivhich lie lied received froni
our embroidery rom, goes on to tell us of the
many anxieties in his parish. 1 1 am very much
exercised in mind te know really what te do
about the numbers o! nalied childreu scattered
throughiout the parisb, whose parents are tee
poor or teetliriftless to provide clothes. Tho very
kind gifts we occesionaliy receivo seem reaily te
touch only the surface o! the matter. In a few
montlbs timo the littie creatures will agein lie
in rags. The only remedy that I cen thinli of
would bo te start a Hlome; but whîere is the
mnoney to corne from ? It talies quite 71. a ycar
to keop one ehild, witli ail the assistance we cen
get. Then wliere is a Matron (witliout salary) te
bie found ? Questions eesily esked, but not eesily
answered, yet one feels one ouglit to do0 some-
tlîiîg te save a number o! human beings from
growing up a curse to themselves and to the
district. The pariali is tho size o! Devonslhire,
and only ona priest, end ne money to pey the
stipend of another.'

WVe received et Cliristmas also five boxes and
a parcel, ail froni ene smeil village in York-
sbire. Tlîe wonder is, that oe small village
cen hlal se many large liearts, for ne less than
seventy persons contributedl their work to these
Christmas boxes.

Evcrybody hîelped, we are told-girls from
seventeen years of age dlown te tiny five.year-
olds who liad only j ust learut te use their kunit-
tiîng needies ; nor were the beys idle-tiey sent
ne fower than forty-four capital v.oollen com-
forters of tlîeir owu meking, and even the
village tailor found time and material to mneke
a useful corduroy suit ana a girl's jacket. Thera
were 400 articles of clothiing ùi the boxes,
besidles thirty doils, thirty picture books, sweets,
biscuits, &c.; and this is tîme seventh year thoe
kind Yorkshîire friends have worked for our poor.

0 *

The Orphanage of Mi\crey :ad S. Mary's Convalesent
Hgome are not local institutions. Thcy receivo destate
erphans nnd sick childrcn front ail parts of the country.

Cards for collecting shillings up to 30s. ana pence up
to los. will bo forwarded on application. Gifts, suchi
as faucy work, olci ana new clothing ot ait kinds. bouts
and shocs, biankets, ljcdding, croc'crm, fruit, vegotabies,
grceris, books, toys, are naays very welcome.

Contributions %vill lbc gratefully rccived and acknows
ledged by Miss Helen WcItherell ana Miss Frances
Ashidown, Secretaries of the Chiurch Extension Asso-
ciation, 27 Kilburn Park Rtoud, London, N.W.
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NOTES FOR SUNDAY LESSONS.
D3y ItiÙç. D. ELSDALE, flCCTOR OP MOUr.-SOP.

ARRANGED IN INSTRUCTIOZAS FOR THE SUXý'DÂ,YS -PtOil AD VENT TO TRTNITY.

The Chriçt iai COtîenallt trcatCd dUring ADVaXT.
,, ,. lait h Il il Cîiiitsris and ErîriiÀsr.

Grace il troin 1'ÂL3i Scsn.ty to Tnîi-,ITY.

NCTP.-E acIî Instruction vill lie arrangcd uilctr thrc hecads:
A. I osioryexpîinîîgthe words of that part of the Catechism which is assignefl ta caci Stinday.

B3. llriitee-loiglow flic Services appainteit for that particultir Stunday (tlie Coltect, the Epistie, ad
Gospel, flic Proper Psiliis. the Lessons, &c.) illustrate thnt part of the Cateoîisin.

C. Practical-drawing. troin what lias beeu thus cxplaied andi ilIustratcd, moral andi spirituial lessons for the
Cliristian's lite.

NoTar.-WC would suggcst tlîat, in dIclivering thesti Instructions, the Patssage tram the Ola Testament shoulit
bc studicd last, siiîce it torins itia illustration. not a ftîndatioiî, for the %vlicle lessan. It wilI tiieretoro follov
more suitably, atter tho Gospel frcts or doctrines have beeiî fixcit on tlic mind, ias îîroplîetical or typical of the
trutlî that lins been alrcady accepted. The Text shoulit bc repeateit flrst of ail, as giving flic kcy.noto oi the
entire subject.

-Cai ganbcw. (APRIL 14.)
The Alozc)izett-l'he .Pircliasiyzg of Gracc.

Text-Dcîit. x,,i. 8, 9. Passage-Numb. x'xi. 4-10.
A. cMy gooa chutù, knaw flis-tlîat thou art not able ta (Io tiiese things of thyselt. uer ta walk in the Commiand-

mnents Of GoD, aiîd ta serve 11111, ivithout Ilis spccial Grace.'
1. 'Goot '-net what we arc (S. Matt. xix. 17); but %vliat '.çe ozigltt ta bc (Ecci. vii. 29); andt itiit we may

bc (Col. iL 28).
Il. Grace '= pawcer (1) deriveit tram the Divinity of JFScs (2 Cor. v. 19).

(2) conim-unicatet ta lits iumanity (Col. ii. 9).
(3) extenitot through Ilis Body (Epli. i. 22, 23).
(.1) exerciscd by lus Menibers (I Cor. xv. 10).

III. 'Special,' L.e. suitable for cach soul (2 Cor. xii. 9).

B. lst. Tte Collecc-prays for flic graces of, hlumility' anit ' patience,' wvhich flowv front fic Grace o!f the1>as3jou.
Theî Bepistle-declares the reward- of thesa graces of hunîility and patience.
2'hc Goscl-statcs 1 the prier of Biotd, iLe. the grace of thie Atonement, cxtcndin.- not only te the living

(B3arabbas) but also ta the dcad (' Saints tiat slept ').
2nd. Tite First Lessots-

Morning -Exoduis ix. Tite Captivity of Egypt typiics man's necit of the Atonemnent.
Aftcrnoon-Sxodus x. Phiaraolî's bardness-tlint of those wvho reject the Atonemciit.
Eveiiing-Exodus :à. The boldness of Moses toreshiaiows the confidence of our Baî'aaîran.

Srd. The Second Lessons-
Morning-S. Matt. xxvi. The Dignity of the Syvraun.
Atternoon-S. Luko xi%. Tie 1toyalty ofthe SÀviovni. B
Lvcniing-S. Luke xx. The Truthtulncss of the S.tvioa.

C. Tlîc Atonoment men lic Deailt of GoD for inan-or Gooa 1' riday. HIow shoulia i spena this day?
First-Not in Indifference-for lIn 1tlight of me (Gal. ii. 20).
Sccanit-Not in B3usiness-for IIE icorÀcd for une (S. John xix. 80).
Tlîird-Not in Picasure-for -Iv. siuffercd for nie (Phlt. iii. 10).
rourt1î-1ot, in Sin-f or IE 1>11! awvay sin for nie (lcb. ix. 26-28).
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(gasfer pcn. (APItiL 21.)
Tito~urcUi-Iz acittiritig of Grace.

Toit-2 Rings xiii. 21. Passago-Joshua v. 1-13.
A. I1 dcsire My LonD GOn,' &'c., &0.

I. Ist. Pletition-' llallowed ho Tiy N aille' ' tui w may worship IItur as we otîglit ta do.
2nd. , -'Tir'z Ringdamu coule' ' that %va îulay serve IlirM as wve Ought te do.'
3rd. , -'Tîv WilII bc donc' ' that %wc ilay obey 111> as 'vO ought te do.'
4th ,,-Give us this day our siaily bresi'- «. thât lbE Nvill senti us ail things that ho necdtul both

for our souls and badies.'
111h ,, - org*ve us Our trcspase ' = that Hr wili bo ircifut unto us, and targivo us aut

Bills.'
Gth , -'Leatl us uat into hrnptation' = that Lt, wLll picase Itit ta sa aud defenti us in ail

dangers, ghostly aud bodily.'
7tb ,, -'eliver us troin evi' 'that Ifr wiil kecp us troni all sin andi wickedness,

anti from aur ghostly enemy, and tram overlasting
dcath.'

Il. Explain <1> 'gliostly ' (Saxon) = spiritual (Norman).
(2) 'sin snd wLckedness '- cvil in its cause and in its effect.
(3> 'everlasting' (Saxon>= cterial (Normnan).

B. lai. The Collcc-' Special grace preventing us' by the Mtonlement.
' Continuai help) ' to good clect ' hy the liesurrection.

T1he Epistie-Otur SAviousi, having acquired grace for us, sittoth at the Bilhgt flaut of Ge» ta dispense it.
2'lw Gtspl-The Graco et Faith inL the lesurrcctiou moust bo acquircd.

2nd. First Lessots-
Moruing-Exodus xii. 13. The Eister ticliverance et the Churcli by the Bloed of Gooti Friday.
Atternoon-Exodus xii. 42. The night of Hîis Resîîrrection.
Evening-Exadus xiv. là. ' Go forward' int aur newv Iisen Life.

Second Lassons-
~boriiîgBcv.i. 5, 13. The lIeveistion of the glory et the Bisou Lau».

Atternioou-S. John xx. Il. The Consolation ot the Penitent at Easter.
LEveniing-Blev. v. 6, 9, 12. The Sang of the ltedeerniet ta the Lnîu once slairs.

The Easter 4nilici?-A song comnpesel frain S. Paul's Episties, snd full of doctrine, nat sentiment.
Tite Propos, Psalins-

Moruing ii. 7. A grcat propheey et the Btesurretion. Seo Acts xiii. 33.
lvii. Shows us Jrsus (1-~5) a captive Ln Death, (6-12) delivcrcd Lu Rcesurrectian.
cxi. 'The WVorks ef tic LaNw' in Hîis Besurrectian.

Eveuin--cxiii., cxiv., cxviii. Parts ofthUi Great Halle! suug at Uic Passover (S. Matt. xxvi. 30).
Tie Proper .Prefacc states the Glory ot thc Paschal Lsàss.

C. Canas-t lias risens-Christiaus must risc-
First.-3oth bodies and souls freins sin (Boni. vi. 2).
Second.-Bedies-to activity (Acts iii. 6).
Third.-Seuls-to devotion (Psahn exix. 02).

,¶Ow M na~ (APnuL 28.)
Thse Miaistryj of Sacraeunt.

Tei-Exodus xxviii. '20. Passage-i Hings xiii.
&.How uîany Sacrameuts bath crînusr ordaiiiei a if Iis Church?7

1. 'Sacrautent '= Ist. A military oath (atmoug the heathen).
2nd. A mystery or sacreti truth, (1 TLmi. iii. 16).
30~. A si,", mecans sud pledgc ot Glace (Lu the Catcchism,*.

Il. 'Ordaineti by Cnss Hiniscif.' S. Matt. xxviii. 19; 1 Car. xi. 23.
III. Twa enly' are 'gCucerally (i.e. uuivcrsally) neccssary ta salvatiou.'

N.1.-Othier Rites, such as Confirmuationi, Ordination, are of the uature of Sacrements, but are nlot neces.
sary always-as the ]3irth (S. John iii. 5), sud tic Lite (S. John vi. 53) ot Christians.

IV. Au OrdaiecaiMinistry nccssary for Uic orderin.- o! he Sacramseuis of tlia Church (1 Cor. iv. 1).
B.let,-Tlzc Coflect.-Baptism La a death unte sin andi a ncw lite unta ri.-hteousuesg (through CnnxsT wha wass

given 'ta (lue for aut -sins anti risc again for our juîstification '). WVhile the 1 putig
awvay the Icaven ' carrnes aur thoug-hts bac'. ho the Passaver, the great type of our Bser
Eucharist.

The Epi.sile.-Ciuutsr came 1 by watcr sud bloosl'-which arc perpetuateti in the Church by the iWC
Sacramcîihs.

Tite Gospcf.-Heru the Ministers of the Sacraints reccive their great Cemmission.

I F
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~icrsss:-~<ssslsrsxvi. 3-j. Théc punissssmt of issirsders isito the Priesthooa.
AItsnoo-~ssn1crsxvi. .17. 'l'le ntossing power of Ille I>riesthood.

E!ssssg-~~sssb*rsxvii. k;. The truitfu1ness of tise 1riestllood.
8:4. Tie Secolie Ltsse ns-

Morsisg-1 Cor. xv*. S. Paul oTllainci as a Precacher oetie1sureon
Aftersioon-S. Johin xx. '21. S. lhoinas conviiiccd o! the 1tesurrection-that lie also might bear

%vîtsscss (sec Acts L. 22).

C. The Disties o! Christian People.
F-rsl.-Sssdy the nature of tise Ministryv and Sacraînents in the Bible and in Churels 1istory (1 S.

Peter i. 10, 11, 12).
Becollsd-Accept Meils of Graco at te hiands aveui of evil Ministers as sent by GoD (2 Cor. iv. 71.
Third.-1'ray aisat your own sptiritual guide-; isny not bc cibt awvay (2 Thess. iii. 1, 2).

~coib unb~ ~f~t~a~er.(MAY )
Thse Nature of Sazcraimnits.

Text-Exodus iv. 30, 31. Passage-Gecsis xxviii. 10 to tise end.
A. Vlist nienncst thou by tisis %vord Sacrarnent?

llov nsssny pârts -ire tera in n Sacininent?
What is tise otittrdl visible sýin or forin in Baptismn?
%Vhy wvas tihe Sacrasîsent eo! tihe Lomis.s S:spper ordaincdl?
WViat-is thse osstward part or sigis of tise Loiss>'s Supjscr?

1. A Sacramsesît is-
1. * .1 sngit 01dained by ClirsT Issx.'-of grrce fivcn uînie lis ' (Jud-es vi. 30.40).
2. '.1 incans wvlierelbv ;va reccive thse saine grace ' (Deut. xxxiv. 9).
3. 1 .1 pIcdige ta assssre us ' tisat we hsava rccivcu tisat gracc (.Suisîbers xvii. S).

IL Tise Iticirsi-ition is thse grcat Sacramoent (or 1 Mystcry' 1 Titnotlsy iii. 16), for there cin be no union
littween Goin ansd inan cxcept tisrough 11mx Wito is Blorn.

Ill. Tise Sacramsenîtal cîsain is as foliows:
Go» is in Citusssr-Csusr is in Ilis Sacramcsîts -lis Saeranicnts are in us. .*. Go» is ini us.

B. Ist. Tlie Collec.-We partakze ci tise Sacrifice of Cisuîsb-irou-li Ilis Sacraîents. Wc foliowv tihe rxanîîiel of
Cimsssr %vitis is Sacraissests.

Thse EpsZ- tat ie grace o! flaptieni- We bcing dcad to sins, live tinte, rigliteousiiess.'
The Gosp)ci-tells o! tise Deati o! tise Goo» Stsxrrw, %visicls s sisown fortis in lIoly Commusinion.

2nd. The Pirsi Lce:.on.-
Miornisg-Nusnbers xx. 8. Tse Bloa of the LonD
,%ftcrnoon-N\sit-scrs Nxi. 9. 1Thec Sesrpenit of 1' rass' Sacraînental typcs.
Lecnin,--iunibcrsxxi.14-10. 'Tie Wars o!tieLr»'

0. Yossr isîterest in tise Sacr.ameiîts.
FirsL-lelicve in tise rcaiity o! Sneramentail Grice--%vliicls vou can neitîser sec nor understand.-

(Hcbrews xi. 1; Bioni. xi. .13. 4c.)
Secon(l.2AAsk for explassatiosîs o! Sacramnental Trutis froin nny one %viser tîsan voursclf (Aets viii. 31).
Tliirs.-fantl on your Sacransental IZnowletcdge to otlsCrs stili ignorant (S. Luke L. 3, -1).
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